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Little Men Do Learn 
No Chemical Life 
Another Baconian 
Mexico Experiments

The big 111 wind that blew In Wall 
Street did somebcxly good.

New York’s smvings bunks report 
more than eighteen thousand new 
accounts within a few days after 
the slump. The •‘little” man seems 
to have learned a lesson.

At the royal wedding In Rome 
live foreign sovereigns, five rulers 
who had recently l&st their jobs, 
and fifty-four other royalties looked 
on. Queen-s. princes and princeeeee 
crowded the chapel.

The Interesting moment came 
when Mussolini. Italy's dictator, en
tered and was saluted by all the 
royalties with the Pa.sclst salute, the 
outstretched right arn>.

Mussolini did not march with the 
royalty. But when they saw him 
and gave him that salute, angels, 
looking down, could easily Identify 
the real ruler of Italy.
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“SOIL DRAGOON” TO BE TRAPPED NEAR HERE
Womanless Divorce Case Makes Big Hit

Doctor Hej’l. physicist of the 
United States bureau of standards, 
says science will produce life arti
ficially. “It Is chemical, not super
natural.”  and there is “ nothing oc
cult in the proces.ses o f life."

Nothing occult, perhaps, but Pro
fessor Heyl will not produce life, nor 
will any other physicist by chemical 
means. Things may be made to 
wiggle, but that will not be life.

This universe is a great trinity— 
matter, force and spirit or consci
ousness. No scientist wlU produce 
consciousness, possessing the poten
tial ability to think. Chemicals 
can t do that.

A Mr. Morgan of California Is 
returning from England with “over
whelming proof’ that Bacon wrote 
the plays credited to Shakespeare.

On the way Mr. Morgan might 
read the critical study of Shakes
peare by the Danish author, Bran- 
des.

He says truly that whoever asserts 
that Bacon wrote Shakespeare 
simply proves that he. himself, has 
never Intelligently read either Ba
con or Shake.speare.

Home Talent Is 
Great Help To | 

New Cafeteria
Large Crowd Enjoys Antics 

of Men Participating in 
“ Fimmale” Play

The Parent-Teachers A-ssoclatlon 
was very happy Tuesday night at 
the financial success of “The Wo- 
munless Divorce Ca.se,” as well as a 
large crowd appreciating the ability 
of Cicero Adenoid Gussett (played 
by Jake Smyth) winning his way 
thr(xigb to a successful return al
liance with Uiat “ female h u ^ “ , 
Amanda Saraliatnle Gussett. played 
by Pat Bullock. I

With Rev. W. F. Ferguson as [ 
judge, Dwight Monroe as bailill, 
and Henry J. Brice as clerk, the 
play opened following a fine concert 
o f thirty minutes by the Snyder 
High School Band. Judge Ferguson, { 
adequately dreased for the orcajiion. 
made a most Imposing personage, 
and Insofar as judicial jurispru
dence was concerned In connection 
with his olTices, it was scarcer than 
l>orcuplne quills on a kangaroo’s 
bark. But It was all in fun.

Jury Comes In
Following the call to order of 

court, Bailiff Dwight Monroe, who 
rr.sembled nobody’s business. In 
stentorian tones called the “oyez. 
oyez," and then the trouble soon 
started as the “flmmale'* jury that 
should have had men's pants on. 

Mexico experimenU with the ‘ heir way slowly from the
criminal law. In.stcad o f a jury of the auditorium to the stage

FIRST GRAND PRIZE 
COMES TO SCURRY

For raising the three beet 
stalks of Kasch cotton In the en
tire state of Texas. W. P. Bow
lin, who lives five miles north 
of Hermleigh, was advised late 
last week that he was the first 
grand prize winner which car
ries a cash consideration of $300. 
The prize is offered annually by 
the Ed Kasch Cotton Company 
of San Marcos.

The Tlmes-Slgnal wants to 
Join with the many boaster 
friends of Mr. Bowlin In extend
ing sincerest and finest congrat
ulations and trusts that the hon
ors won among a large group of 
contestants will again perch on 
the shoulders o f a Scurry County 
Uve-at-bome fanner. For the 
year of 1939, however, the hon
ors belong entirely to Mr. Bow
lin. May hU tribe increase.

Some of them resembled a first fine 
troop ship, others looked like a bat-there will be five "technical ex

perts,”  the degree of guilt b « . « e d ___
on the criminal's Intelligence and „ others re
realization of his crime.

No punishment for your firstpunishment 
crime If you were hungry and hurt [ 
no one. Here we allow 
bite, but don’t allow a 
theft.

No Mexican death iienalty for 
civil crimes. Revolutionists will be 
shot as usual. Automobile drivers, 
killing somebody, cannot, be locked 
up more than six years.

The new law assumes that crime 
Is largely a “dlsea-ie.” Crlmlnolo- 
gM s In many countries havs sug
gested simitar changes. Mexico is 
first to try them.

Chain Stores 
Get Customers 

By Advertising
Local Grocers Publish Many 

Special Prices That 
Interest Many

Subscribers and cu.stomers of the 
Tlmes-Slgnal tell us weekly that 
among the outstanding helps they 
receive from the weekly visits of 
the paper are the grocery specials 
that are weekly inserted by three 
legally owned chain stores, the 
Helpy-Selfy store, the “M“ System 
store and Plggly Wiggly.

One of our good friends up at 
Polar told u.s la.st week while re-

M'lnbled real ladies, sweet enough to 
kLs.s. Extreme modesty permits no 
pcrscnal doscrlptlon.s. as we want *o

a dog one: another year or two, but in the ! newing his sub.scriptlon that he
thief one strolled to the front .saved In one month more than

apjieared the following: W. C. Ham-
' ilton. J. M. Clauneh, H. L. Davis, 
S. A Larue. A. C. Preultt, W. F. 
Cox, J. O Hicks, Joe Stinson, Roy 
Strayhorn. Carl Yoder, Abe Rogers 
and Marshall Higgln.s. Those who 
missed this pulchritudinous exhibi
tion of ktruiUng missed one of the 
gi’oatcst shows ever put on aity 
Snyder Mage, and we don’t mean 
maybe. Many a bald head was

This coilfltry U ptoaperous, full 
of opportunltliHl. But mahy of us 
feach old age poof. A careful sur

enough to pay for a full year's sub
scription to the Tlmes-Slgnal.

Inquiry at the grocery stores 
named reveals the fact that many 
customers bring their papers right 
with them and have the special 
Items already checked that they 
want to buy. Others make out a 
list and do not defao* thalr papers, 
saving them for further reference, 
but it is a happy thought to the

fey shows in the United States 2 .- ' *‘ “ 8  ̂ and arranged
** a I  % AMM A a I  ^  A   A .-  _

deftly touched with a ■ephyr kiss | Tlmes-Slgnal to bring these three 
that would have received the blow 
of a cudgel had the innocent victim 
known It was coming. But they pro-

themaelvea In a circle to become
the admiration .ind happy glee of a 
nenr-packed house.

.attorneys Playful
Then Cfltne the attorneys, Hon. 

bad Warren Dodson for the plaintiff and 
Hon. W. N. Corry for the defense, 
and brother, they did do thelf 

The United States army of sim- fer.sonnlltlps like a sleeping
pietons that buy stock.s when gen- ' hlnnket weight without much 
tlemen ring the doorbell and t e l l ' " " ’'*""*

OOO.OOd Ihdltlduals past alxty-Hve 
years of age dependent for support 
On others.

Save while you have strength. 
“The hateful road of old age,”  as I 
Hector’s father called it. Is 
(mough at best.

grocery ttorea speoiflcally to the at- 
lention of our readers with weekly 
savings that are bound to a.ssLM in 
providing greater enjoyments In 
every home larder.

---------------o---------------
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE

Record of 192S 
Achievements 

Not Available
Chamber of Commerce Play

ing Watchful, Waiting 
Checker Gfime

This is the first year to our 
knowledge that the annual meeting 
and banquet of the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce has not 
been held, with new officers cleot- 
ed and a board cd directors to lay 
out plans for the new year's work. 
Maybe tt Is the fault o f the organi
zation; perhaps It has failed to 
work out someUting tangible for 
Secretary Watt ScoU to follow and 
comummate, but whoever, whatever 
or wherever the trouble, it Is not 
redounding to the goexi name of 
Snyder to be in the doldrums and 
not keeping pace. An organisation 
that Is an organiaatlon In name 
only is not worth the dynamite to 
blow tt to the denmttlon bow-wows. 
But something Is wrong. If the en
tire body needs a tonic—or what 
have you to offer—then lei us get 
together and soberly look at our 
city as a doctor would look at a 
sick man and diagnose our case 
truly and well.

A business man at our elbow, and 
incidentally he is one who will al
ways go to bat for city and county, 
tells us a story that might hit our 
situation. If you who read feel that 
It touches your personal case, all 
well and good; If It does not affect 
y(Xi. then no one has been Injured. 
Here Is the story:

A negro evangelist was preaching 
concerning the horrors of hell. In 
front of him was a coffin plied 
high with flowers. Newspapers had 
announced that It was to be the 
hmeral of a neighbor. There was 
no word of praise from the preach
er’s mouth. “Breth’en an’ slstahs,” 
he shouted, “ouah decea.sed friend 
heah done committed eve’y sin In 
de catalog. He wasn’t ready when 
de trumpet of de angel called him. 
He was unprepared. He was wicked 
and he had to face judgment In his 
wickedness.”

At the end of the sermon every 
member of the congregation was 
eager to crowd forward and view 
the “remains.” Solemnly they filed 
past the coffin. It was empty, but 
In the bottom was a mirror that 
reflected the face of every "mourn
er" tliat looked in. The lesson went 
home.

Political Pots 
Start Bolling 

For Primaries
1930 Looks To Be Hotly 

Contested Election 
Year Here

them "now or never,” or when other 
gentlemen call them on the tele
phone, are Interested In this:

One get-rlch-qulck concern on 
trial In a federal court is .said to 
have spent $400,000 In one year for 
telephone me.ssages to fools.

You may imagine how much the 
geese at the other end of the tele- i

warmth
Then came the “huzzy" the plain

tiff, played and played well by Pat 
Bullock, with her arch conspirator 
mother, delineated by Harvey Shu
ler, than whom there is no whomcr. 
They were as easy to look upon as 
gaeing at lamb’s milk and wood al
cohol. They knocked one cold with 
their playful and sincere gestures

phone must have lo.st to justify a • tw- romped merrily to the
$400,OOO telephone bill in one year.

We exaggerate often the wisdom 
and .skill of the ancients.

In south America many skulls 
B'c fouhd With little pieces cut out, 
os In modern "trepanning.”

Surgeons, offhand, .said: "How 
marvelous that ancient Aztecs, with 
primitive instruments, could oper
ate *on the skull, and presumably, 
rtmove tumors or other couses ol 
danger!’*

Dr. Herbert V. Williams, who 
teaches medical pathology at the 
UnlversrtSl o f Buffalo, returns from 
Peru atlU Chile with the real story.

WheH tlie BO'.ith American of an
cient oWys had a bad headache, the 
••medicine man" .said to him- 
"There are evil spirits in your head. 
I’ll fix that.”

He ciit o ff B Btnnll round piece of 
ilie 8uffer«r’.s scalp and look out a 
round piece of bone, "to let the evil 
Bplrlt.-: out.”

Strange, barbarous, but It Is not 
Ob long since. In Christian lands, the 
Rrtsane and the epileptic, supposed 
to be pORBCK-sed by evil spirits, were 
Often bOBteh With horrible brutality, 
even beaten to death. In an effort to 
dlsecurfige the spirits and drjvo 
(licin out.

Somebody Is always attacking 
•Yiature’s sweet restorer.” A Oer- 
Ipan has Invented a spherical alarm 
clock, manufactured by U »  Block 
Pore.st clock makers, to whom we 
owe the cuckoo dock.

This new alarm clock makes a 
laud notee and, at th» same Umo, 
bBrrw on an electric light, located 
M the clock.

(Copyright. 1930. by King 
reatiirss Bgndieala, lae.)

Mftgp,
Defendant Arrives 

Then arrived the down-trodden 
defendant with a doleful look who 
made a “clatter as a shower of 
feathers” as he, too. Wended his 
lonesome way to the court of in
justice. Jake Smyth, playing this 
part, was a knock-out. and with 
Cologne water on him and bear 
grease In his hair, he took his posi
tion, Jake looked as dejected and 
as heavy as a fiapix'r's garters 
might look under ground.

Another "fimmale” then hove Into 
sight and "she’ resembled ns sweet 
a bit of femininity as could grace 
any platform, although “her” legs— 
below her knees—were not as sym
metrically designed as we might 
hope to see In a female of the spe
cies, But It proved to be the manl- 
culrst in the ca.se. Monger Y. Ijowis, 
who early attracted the judge’s at
tention.

The Divorce Trial 
The ca.se Itself was plenty funny 

and kept the crowd In a happy hu
mor, with pau.ses being made at 
many imints until the audience 
could cool down and resume its nor
mal demt'anor. Hon. Warren Dod
son, cooing like a turtle-dove, sort 
of put the Jury to sleep, but WBen 
Hon. “ Bill ” Corry In Clarence n ar
row style nearly broke the table, 
then the jury woke up. The final 
pleas were noteworthy. Folks real
ly wanted to cry Instead o f laugh, 
so impassioned were tbelr plUful 
pica* for beth sides o f the ( » » — 
and then all to no avail, for when 
the jtuT ffent dbt. Jbke BoiyUi 
aro.se and sold tire former “wuf” on 
the Idea that he WouM torever 
abandon Cologne and bear grease 
and that he abaoi«$elF w«uM «MH

The offieial inereasr in instal
lation of gas meters for Snyder 
during 1929 totaled 13H. The 
gae rompany had 389 meters 
installed on the first day of 
last year, while the first day of 
1930 showed 525 even.

The water and sewer depart
ment likewise inereased Its 
meters installed to 646, a gain 
of in over the previous year 
With total eolleetlnn.s tor I9$9 
being $24,461.42. It is generally 
known that finyder boasts the 
lowest water rate in the state 
of Texas, with a rate of $2.00 
for the first 10,000 gallons and 
lOr for each additional thod- 
sand.

fa n  anyone say that Snyder 
is not growing gradually and 
well, and in fare of any present 
obst.'irles? Lei’s join in build
ing—and not tearing down.

Accorefing to old political war- 
horses of Scurry County, politi
cal activity has never been more 
ratfid this early in the strife 
than at pnresent. While many 
candidates ore in the field, oth
ers are expected to break out 
momentarily and It Is generally 
thought that there will be a hot 
battle down the home stretch.
As the present line-up presents 

itself. Tax Assessor Steriin A. Tay
lor has three opponents in the per
sons of Oeorge M. Oom er, Bernard 
Longbotham and Walla<x Merritt.

Present iiKumbents having no 
opposition at this time ore: District 
Clerk Louise Darby. County Super
intendent A. A. Bollock; County 
Treasurer Edna B. Tinker; County 
Clerk Mabel Y. German; County 
Attorney Warren Dodson and Sher
iff Brownfield.

For tax collector W. W. Nelson 
and A. M. McPherson have an
nounced.

Lum Day has no opposition as 
commisBioner in Precinct 1; H. O. 
Flournoy In Precinct 3 bos J M. 
Hunnlcutt; Lee Grant in Precinct 
3 will be opposed by F. M. Lewis and 
P. A. Miller; J. R. Coker and Walter 
Dowell will fight it out in Precinct 
4, while Zack Evans has no oppo
nent for public weigher in Precinct 
No. 1.

Rumors are current around the 
square and court house that there 
will be plenty of other candidates 
to announce, but thus far they have 
not reported to the Tlmes-Slgnal.

No announcements for the city 
offices have been named outside of 
Mayor H, O. Towle, Secretary A. O. 
Preultt, and Walter Camp for city 
marshal.

COMPARISON M AY  
DO IT

If by the wildest stretch of 
the Imagination It may be true 
that Snyder suffers In compari
son with other nearby cities 
when It comes to a hotel, some- 
on<’ has said: "If my neigh
bor paints his front gate, I  paint 
my front porch!”—who knows 
but that a hotel befitting a king's 
rarusom Is right around the cor
ner for a city that the section 
nor the world can shut up? If 
comparison will do anything like 
It, and the traveling person may 
do such a thing, then Snyder Is 
due for something really worth 
while. Snyder is beyond that 
point when anyone can stretch 
a tent over the place and call the 
town his very own, or their very 
own. so far os that matters.

Farm Loan 4s$’n 
Annual Meeting 
Is Held Tuesday

Directors and OfFicers 
Elected For Tlie 

Year 1930

Are

Large Crowds 
Urged to Attend 

Next Thursday
A. K. (Dad) Short and M. 

R. Beatlay to Perform 
Big Feat

Ollie Bruton 
Seeking Radio 
Broadcast Plant

Local Man Wants to Install 
Commercial Plant in 

This City

•The annual stockholders meeting 
of the Snyder National F*arm Loan 
Association was held at the offlcee 
of Secretary-Treasurer A. J. Towle 
Tuesday, Jan. 14. when directors 
and oflficers for the year 1930 were 
named.

Directors named are W. B. Lem
ons, T. E. Greer, W. V. Jones, J. A. 
Men-Itt and Ralph Hicks.

W. V. Jones was elected president 
of the association; Jo* A. Merritt, 
vice praoldent; A. J. Towle, Here- 
tory-trsosurer; and Hugh Bixrcn, 
assistant secretory-treasurer.

After the minutes were read and 
unantmously approved by the stock
holders present, the body expressed 
Its appreciation to Sec’y-Treos. A. J. 
Towle for his excellent aerrioe in 
the post and stood to their feet la 
wishing him a speedy and complete 
recovery from bis Illness.

--------------- o---------------
BANKS HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL MEETINGS

.J. .J. .J. .J. .J. ,j. .J, .J. »j. .J. .J,

"I* ABILENE COMES >1* 
TOMORROW ❖

•J- ♦!- -J- •!- -J- ^  -J- •J# vj* ^

WELL SIIITT DOWN

The Cottlngham fc Brlsroc No. I 
John R. rruss well hod finished the 
contract depth at 3,506 feet Monday 
and was awaiting word from Ban 
Angelo whether or not to plug the 
hole.

The muchly touted Abilene Eagles 
ba.sketball team will strut Its stuff 
at Wolf Park Friday night in what 
1.* con.sldercd the most crucial game 
the l*lgers have thus far faced this 
year. Hope Is entertained on every 
side that the Tigers will settle 
themselves to the task of defeating 
the Taylor County boys cleanly and 
well, and leave no doubts as to 
their improved playing ability.

The Snyder Tlgerettcs will take 
on the Colorado High girls team as 
a preliminary to the boys’ game.

Five hundred folks should witness 
these exciting tilts and boo.st for 
both teams to add victory to their 
school and themselves and their 
coaches.

Boy Scouts of 
Buffalo Trails 
Council to Meet

Big Spring To Be Scene of 
Buffalo Trails Scout 

Meeting

Local boosters for a commercial 
radio broadcasting plant will be 
pleased to learn that Olile Bruton 
of the Dixie Radio St Tire Company 
has already filed application with 
the Federal Radio Commlsalon for 
a broadcasting station and Is com
pleting arrangements lor the plant.

Mr. Bruton estimates that the 
exist will run between $2,500 and 
$3,000. and a stock comjiany will 
be organized entirely made up of 
local capital. The station would be 
larger In power and distance than 
Is now at Abilene and would be a 
great factor in hurrying the on
ward march o l Snyder and Scurry 
County for supremacy in Its field.

Folks who are Interested In seeing 
a broadcasting station come to Sny
der should get In touch with Mr. 
Bruton at once. He will be pleased 
to go into every detail o f the prts- 
ent arrangement.

— ----------- o ■ ■■
i LIONS CLUB HOLDS

ITS WEEKLY LUNCH

Officers Arc Named by Directera of 
Saydrr’s Two Flnaacial 

laatitatloas

President Warren Dodsem was in 
charge of the Lions Club luncheon 
yesterday, and his term of office 
started off with a bang. W. O. Lo
gan wa.s elected Tall Twister, and 
Abe Rogers Lion Tamer. The old 
board of directors was continued in

Announcement has been made to
all council member.s, district co m -, 
mltteemen. troop committeemen, i
scoutmasters and assistant scout- Judge J. M. Harris suggested a 
masters that the annual council, that the club will follow with 
meeting of the Buffalo Trails Coun- | members giving ten min'
cll will be held at Big Spring Jan. ,

Snyder banks In the past week 
have held their annual meetings, 
with election of officers and trans- 
artl(m of other business such as was 
essential to their dally work being 
taken up.

The First State Bank & Trust Co. 
held Its meeting and continues for 
1930 with the following officers;

Ebmest Taylor, president.
H. P. Wellborn, first vice presi

dent.
Sam Hamlett, active vice presi

dent.
Harvey Shuler, (»shlcr.
Board of directors: Mrs. Settle P. 

Howell, Mrs. Dixie Smith, Ernest 
Taylor, H. P. Wellborn, Joe Caton 
and Sam Hamlett.

The Snyder National Bank held 
Its meeting Tuesday and elecrted the 
following officers;

M. A. Puller, president.
or. P. Thrane, vice president.
A. C. Alexander, cashier.
A. J. Cody, assistant cashier.
Directors: M. A. Puller, chairman; 

O. P. Thrane, A. D. Erwin, J. J. 
Koonsman, Harrlc Winston, with 
A. C Aiexantwr, secretary of the 
board.

■ - o ........ —  -
THIRD ANNUAL

BANQUET IS HELD 
AT BISON SCHOOL

CONTINUES COLD

28. Meetings will be held at the 
Douglas hotel.

James P. Pitch, regional scout 
executive of the Ninth Region, 
comprising Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, will be present.

All regular members of the coun
cil arc expected to be present, to
gether with other member.s to co
operate In making the meeting one 
of the outstanding Boy Scout suc
cesses In the history of the Buffalo 
Trails Council.

The announcement was signed by 
President W. M, Elliott and Scout 
Executive A. C. Wllllam.son.

ute talks on the problems that they 
; find In their business, with a round 
i table dlscu.sslon to be held on the 
: best ways for other members to 
j help.
! Jake Smyth and Watt Scott will 
I make up the program for next 
! Wednc.':day.
I — ---------------------------- -

! BASKETBALL HECTIC
OVER WEEK-END

- -(>
A. J. TOWLE IMPROVING

Word dally comes from the Lub-
Scurry County has been under a ! bock Sanitarium that A. J. Towle is 

cover of snow. Ice and .sleet since' convalescing rapidly and expects to
"ruesday of last week, and It still 
continues cold. The coat, however, 
.■(eems to be very thin and will be of 
very little benefit, according 
farmers and ranchmen.

return to Snyder within the next 
week. So rapid has been his im
provement that he Is able to talk 

to j over the telephone, which Is happy 
I news to his many local friends.

The Snyder Tigers were hitting 
on all twelve cylinders Friday night 
when they took the fast Crosbyton 
High quintet to a cleaning 16 to 14.

Saturday night the Tigers were 
not so hot. They resembled five in
dividuals getting no place and were 
given a fine beating, 20 to 8, and 
they deserved It. Curry for Croshy- 
ton was the individual star of the 
game. For Snyder wo have no 
comments to make outside of the 
fact that they’d better get to hit
ting on every angle lor their game 
with the Abilene Eagles tomorrow 
night.

Specialties Show Fine Talent
his feet. The denonment was a 
happy climax to as cleverly an ar
ranged home talent play as anyone 
would want.

Sperialtir* Plentiful 
Between halves, or we shoukt 

really say ftcte., a combined Snyder 
and Fluvanna band rentiefed .sooth
ing discourse to get everyone in 
fine fettle for the n1ght-ca|), a (sab- 
aret, with Homer F. Springfield as 
hostess. She (meaning Homef) 
more resembled Texas Guinan titan 
anything that appeared on the 
stage. The “huszy” was lit up like 
a Polish chinrh at autwel—and 
"she” did her stuff too.

Willard Jones as “MUss Haiuia 
Starbrlght” was truly a flapper 
type. With shingled hah n'every- 
thing, and put across a very good 
song number with tenor voice.

W. L. Jones and son, Jesse, With 
vtoua oaa guMar gav* ooim old

homey numbers that finally result- | ful). After .singing a song. "More,”
Otis was presented with a large box 
containing what was suppo.sed to be 
a bouquet of flowers, but as a mat

ed In getting “ Red” Moore and Mls-s 
Pat Bullock to tickling the floor 
With their feet.

Kimball Neel, be-deiked In red. j ter of fact It was to bn a joke, but 
and about six feet of tallness, gave | Otis turned Lire tables and present- 
an Interesting song. eiKllng with a j eri the lovely box filled with a head 
jOlnt-less dancing expo.sltlon that

'The third annual banquet that 
the Bison school has put on for 
Snyder business men will come to
morrow noon when County Supt. 
Pat Bullock will take twelve kxuil 
business men with him to that 
hustling community. The banquet 
will be entirely In the hands o f the 
home economics class, and the l(x»tl 
visitors are looking forward to a 
real feast, such as they have en
joyed the past two years.

Teachers at the Bison school In
clude Supt. J. H. Duck. Mrs. J. H. 
Duck and Miss Clara Shoemaker.

“SWEDE” CROMWELL
HAS AUTO STOLEN

reminded us of a windmill, but he 
was good. Then with Kimball, four 
flappers. Dodnon Bmith, Earl White, 
Hugh Holmes and Dawson Brldge- 
mnn gave a number and a dance. 
Ifliey,. too, were awfully good and 
terribly good-leoklng.

Bouquet rreiMlted 
Then came the glriteh hit o f the 

•tehlng, Otis Carter, wbo had the 
ee.st make-up and looked the 
.fboetest of any wlio tripped across 
the stage, and that boy could sure 
have our money on a beauty con
test wtMrein aian were eupposed to 

(pM eoy K, we're beata-

In the after-piece. While N. R 
looked g(X)d at a distance, close-up 
he re.sembled .something that might 
have been lost in the mails.

A fellow at our elbow also said to 
mention tliat A. C. Preultt as Mrs. 
Muckenfuss was as flexible a s « a 
grand piano and that Roy Stray- 
horn’s le'^ looked as bright as Uie 
.Seal of a ScotchnianX pants. Joe 
Stinson as Mrs. Matilda Salsbary 
had about as much need of a fur 
coat as a Congo native has few 
.skates, while attother fellow » l d  
that Bull Oorry in his make-up 
looked U> be as happy as a toothtesa 
guest at a peanut brittle party.

, „  Chubby tells us we have raoiMed
one of the most enjoyable and fine must itop
bits of home talent action that we j palladium Into the molls,
have ever wltno.sscd here.  ̂  ̂ wonderful time, and

By the way, we forgot to mention so did everybcxly elae. UfitK
N. R. CtomenU In flappor oostuiws anothsr.

The law was looking for "Swede” 
Cromwell’s Chevrolet Tue.sday 
night, as It WES stolen from In front 
of the high school auditorium where 
he had been attending the home 
talent play. Mr. Cromwell was U> 
have been a surprise soloist on the 
program, having promised to sing, 
alone “The Sextette from Lucia de 
Lammermoor” , but between acts 
Swede went outside to .smoke and 
fMseovered his loss. Howevew, we 
understand the car was found In 
an ash-heap near the Fuller Cotton 
Oil Mill yesterday morning, badly 
u.sed but still able to operate under 
its own power.

---------------o---------------
OLD PIONEER PASSES

On January 23 north of Snyder 
one mile on the Clalremont rood, 
the Soil Dragoon will be trai>ped by 
A. K. (Dad) Short and Extraolon 
Engineer M. R. Bentley. Ycxi may 
have beard of this Dragoon and 
his depradations on the fertile soils 
of the middle west and the black 
lands as well as the East Texas 
lands. It is time that he be (zapped 
as completely as the bears and Hons 
that formerly inhabitrd our coun
try and made living conditions for 
Hvcflloek erratic.

You will be able to see the easiest 
methods of Mopping bis ravages 
with the use of farm power. There 
will be two or three types of small 
graders dssigiied espeetelly for this 
Dragoon; there will be a Fordson, 
mules and Farmall there to dem
onstrate that you con use whatever 
motive power you have and atop 
this enormous waste of soil.

The Federal Land Bank aa well 
as other loan oompantrs have real
ised that the once gilt-edged wt- 
curtty, nemrly form lend. Is going 
to waste at too rapid a rote. They 
have seen the deep, rich, black land 
belt dwindle In production and like
wise in value until something must 
be done. There are already fields 
laying out In Scurry County, and 
there ore others that had os well be 
laying out, for the returns paid 
their owners as well os thoee farm
ing them arrat suffletent for mak
ing a contented ciUsenahlp.

The county Judge and commis
sioners have blazed the way and 
have proven that terracing pays; 
they have started things off with 
some fifty thousand acres terraced. 
Dozens of men have told County 
Agent Logan and others that tbelr 
terraces made their only crops this 
year. When terraces are construct
ed right, they will pay heavier re
turns than anything on the farm 

This Demonstration of stopping 
or trapping the Soil Dragoon on 
Oscar Davis’ farm one mile north 
of Snyder on the Clalremont road 
Thursday, January 33, will be the 
best information possible for Scur
ry County folks. I f your farm is 
terraced, come; If it Isn’t, you will 
surely need to be there. The ter
raced farms will have to be kept 
up from year to year and rebuilt.

The men that will be here for 
that day have been all over Texas 
and In other states assisting In this 
great undertaking of trapping this 
Dragoon. A real financier’s vlew- 
ix)int and an engineer’s together 
with the latest machinery available 
for this work will moke the day a 
profitable one. Every business man 
.should realize his responsibility, and 
likewise where his interests are on 
that day. A terraced Scurry Coun
ty would more than treble Its In
come. Yes, according to many 
farmers, this year It would have 
made five times as much. Will any
one miss this meeting in the luce 
of these facts? Ask the gin men 
where the cotton came from.

Bring a sandwich, bring your lev
el, for they get out of adjustment 
at times, bring a friend, and come 
early or by nine o’clcx:k and planv 
to stay until late afternoon. If 
you come after dinner you wUl miss 
the field survey; If you leave at 
dinner, you wlU miss the completion 
of the work and field tour where 
the county machinery is working 
and where other problems are to 
be met.

---------------o---------------
SAM BRADBURY

k

of cabbage to Mi.s* Pot Bullock, 
wb. rf<o«Mmencod to gnaw the lus
cious vegcinble. along with her re
juvenated husbund, Adenoid Jake.

Following a solo by the Village 
Manicurist. Mungcr Y. Lewis, and 

j a remarkable bit of trombone work 
! by F,. O. weclgi worth, and sousa- 
j phone solo by J. W Crowley, ac
companied bv Mrs. Crowley, the 
play ended with a grand finale as

Fkmeral services for W. L. Sturdi
vant, pioneer resident, were held 
Friday afternoon at the Hermleigh 
Church of Christ, In charge of W. 
M. Speck, with Interment In the 
Pyron cemetery.

Mr. Sturdivant, who was 83 yean, 
6 months and 13 days old at death, 
had long been a resident o f Scurry 
County and was well and favorably 
known among the older residents 
o f the county.

--------------- o-
This May Be a BInff!

Driver (to sweet young thing!—1 
can see that I'm only a pebble In 
your life.

8 . Y. T.—That’s all. But I wish 
you were a little boulder.

FALLS; BREAKS HIP
Sam Bradbury suffered a serious 

fall on the icy pavement near the 
Manhattan hotel Thursday and 
broke the left hip. He wa.s taken 
to the Emergency Hospital where 
the bone was re-set, and It will be 
several months before he will be 
able to walk. Mr. Bradbury will be 
pleased to receive visitors at the 
hospital, and the Tlmes-Slgnal 
surely hopes he will be well in as 
short a time as medical skill con 
bring him out.

--------------- 0---------------
f:on.<M>latioii, Anyhow

He—Dearest, will you marry me?
She—No, I cannot marry you. 

Jack, but I  shall always respect 
ytnir good taste.

POSTAL RECEIPTS

Frotol raoclpts tor the Snyder 
po-st office during 1929 totaled 
$17,343.99, as comF>ared to $18,- 
789 19 for 1928, a loss of $1,546.30, 
but over a period of ten years 
receipt* at the local office have 
been v«:y gratifying and show
ing a gradual Increase until the 
poet year. If 1930 is to be the 
favored crop year, os so many 
ore predicting, Snyder will show 
a vast Increase over any year In 
Its history.

*------------------------------------------------^
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The New Year
— How does it find you as compared with years that 
have passed? Are you in any better financial condition 
than you were at the beginning of the year just closed?. 
Begin now and start right that you may be in a much 
better condition at the beginning of 1931.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE 
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

Open a Checking Account Today with the

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

1□ □ iRlI □ □ □ □

Mrs. A. H. Sams Jr. Is visiting In 
Sweetwater.

MIjm Loyce Clark spent CSe week* 
end In Post.

Mrs. L. E. Tiigg Is spending this 
week in KerrvUle.

Miss Polly Porter ol the Tech vis
ited in Snyder Sunday.

D. K. Allison of Post visited R. E. 
Gray and family Tuesday night.

Doggie Reed of Brady spent the 
week-end In Snyder with friends.

Elmo Crowder Is home from Mc- 
Camey where he has been working.

Mrs. Elthel Elland and son spent 
Sunday in Ira the guesU of the 
Palls family.

Mls.ses Brooksle Wright and Mar
tha Gray were In Sweetwater Sun
day.

The Tlmes-Slgnal editor la 
happily indebted to Walter Wil
liams for a sample of as fine 
sweet cream butter as was ever 
served In the Smith household, 
for which we thank both Mr. 
Williams and the Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Bell and two 
sons are moving this week to a 
ranch 13 miles from Pecos. Miss 
Minnie Bell McMinn of Santa Anna 
is taking Mrs. Bell's position at 
Lloyd Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caton of Me
dina are in Snyder for an extended 
visit, and Mr. Caton will take medi
cal treatment. They are guests in 
the home of Mr. Caton's father, L. 
Catoa

COUNTY BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT SOON

Mrs. H. O. Towle visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Towle in Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Ml.ss Pay Joyce of Hcrmlelgh 
spent the week-end with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Ross and 
daughter. Ethel Gertrude, were vis
itor.. in Snyder Sunday.

Dates for the Interscholastic 
League basketball tournament call 
for the girls’ teams February 6.

Tlie following night the boys will 
complete their games.

On Monday night, Feb. 10, the 
finals will be held.

According to R. S. SulUvan, In 
charge of this phase of the League 
activity, county teams will govern 
themselves accordingly.

--------------- o---------------
WILL MEET AT ABILENE

r. and Mrs. W. C. Shull returned 
Monday from Greenville where they 
hava. been visiting Mr. Shull's 
mother.

Miss Georgia Bolin, who Is now 
at her home here, is convalescing 
very nicely from her recent opera
tion for appendicitis.

The 12th Texas Short School for 
Water and Sewer Plant Oiierators 
W'ill be held at Abilene January 27 
to 30. Snyder will be represented at 
the school and take advantage of 
the splendid laboratory and lecture 
coures given without charge. Many 
state and national authorities will 
attend.

COMPLIMENTS DUE
The Tlmes-Slgnal has heard 

many fine compliments on the 
wonderful gas pressure that was 
prevalent all during the recent 
cold weather, and many fine 
words for the Community Nat
ural Gas Company have been 
heard on all sides. During all 
the many days that real cold 
weather was hitting on every 
hour of the day, we have not 
heard one single complaint, 
which Is unusual when one 
thinks of a public utility, but 
when flowers are ready to be 
strewn along the pathway of 
life, we believe in doing It while 
the iron Is hot, so here's taking 
our hat off to the Community 
Natural Gas Company, a live- 
wire distributing company for 
the Lone Star Gas Company.

QL'AIL SEASON OVER

W. W. (Will) Rogers of the local 
Helpy-Selfy store, spent from Sun
day to Wednesday at the bedside of 
a cousin. Miss Williams, near Olney, 
in Young County.

Bdiss Vita Wasson returned to 
Amarillo last week where she Is 
teaching school. She has been vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. Lokey and 
aoo and Mrs. W. F. Browm of Sla
ton spent the week-end with Pat 
Brown and family.

Mrs. James W. Lynch arrived In 
Snyder Monday morning from Fort 
Worth and left during the day for 
her ranch east of Fluvanna.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs had her ton- 
dUs removed at the Emergency Hos
pital Tuesday morning and was able 
to go to her hmne within a very few 
hours.

Yesterday was the last day that 
one could shoot quail, for the sea
son closed January 15. Duck season 
continues to the last day o f Jan
uary, and many report a large num
ber have been staying at the various 
tanks and small lakes near Snyder.

--------------- o-------------- -
Paid your automobile tax yet?

Snyder and Scurry County may 
feel the second Icy blast of another 
blizzard before the week ends, ac
cording to radio advice Tuesday 
night. The storm, seeming to gain 
momentum In the middle west. Is 
coming down through Oklahoma.

Weather predictions Tuesday said 
that snow likely would fall In the 
Panhandle, while rain or sleet is 
predicted for this section of West 
Texas.

--------------- o---------------
HI-JACKERS REPORTED

Hl-Jarkers were reported around 
the public square late Saturday 
night by a Breckcnrldge man who 
was driving a Model T  Ford west 
on Highway No. 83. The Brecken- 
rldge man described two men who 
had accosted him. One was about 
six feet tall, wearing a sheepskin 
overcoat: the other about the same 
height and wearing a tan overcoat.

The man driving the Ford had

Far-Off New Zealand a Paradise for the Sportsman
almost fTM of waoda by strictly ob
serving these three rules: Prevent 
weeds from going to seed on the 
farm: prevent weed seeds from being 
brought to the farm: and In the case 
of perennial weeds, prevent them 
from making top growth, so that the 
underground parts will finally be 
starved out.

Big-game buntsmen and flsbermen 
who would Journey afar to pursue their 
favorite pastimes should Investigate 
the sporting posslblUUes of far-off New 
Zealand, a country of Intereat and 
beauty, which srlll more than repay 
the money spent snd the time con-

Vlsttors to New Zealand have 
called It ’’Paradise Regained.'* lor 
It la preeminently a eoimtry at su
perb scenery rivalling Norway with Its 
florda and beautiful, mountaln-eti- 
clrcled lakes.

New Zealand offers unrivalled at-
sumed In reaching It. One of the trac tions for the sportsman. The
most Interesting ways of Journeying 
to New Zealand Is via the Canadian 
Rockies, visiting the srorld-famous 
mountain resort of Banff en routs to 
Vancouver. British Columbia, where 
the traveller boards the line big motor 
ship "Aorangl.'* or her running-mate 
“ Niagara'* of the Canadian Australas
ian Royal Mall line for the trans- 
Pactftc Journey, touching at Honolulu 
and Suva. In the UtUe-known FIJI 
Islands, on the way.

deer-stalker will be In his element 
here; bis eboloe ranging from moose 
and srapltl to bambur, red deer and 
fallow deer. There are also wild cattle 
and savage bush bears and a wide 
variety of small game, both furred 
and feathered. Several peculiar species 
of lizards make their home In New 
Zealand, but there are no snakea. TIm 
largest bird In the vrorld. the wing
less moa. ones thrived In her moun
tain tastnesfs but has long been w -

MOUtiOV Q ecoao 9 TZ

terminated by the Maoris. New Za^ 
lend natives.

DIaciples of Issse Walton—tboas 
who thrill to the spell of taut Une and 
singing reel—will appreciate New Zea
land's splendid fishing, particularly 
that provided by her gamey trout, for 
which she is noted all over the world. 
The deepsea flsherman has his Innings 
also, for giant swordfUh, capable of 
putting up a tremendous battla. 
abound. Then too, there are the 
mako shark, a veritable tiger on the 
line: and fbe klngflth, a battler of 
the first vrater, prised by some anglers 
even above the salmon and othst 
members of the finny aristocracy.

slid off the road Into a ditch, and 
he hailed a passing car, and the 
men described helped him out of 
the road and then were said to 
have stolen some medical supplies 
he had been carrying. Nothing 
further had been heard of the mat
ter Monday morning.

o---------------
COMPLETE 5,000 IWILES

Blizzard May 
Hit Here This 
Week Is Report

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Power and 
J. D. Lagrone returned home last 
week from a 5,000-mlle Journey Uiat 
took them through various soenic 
points In Texas, New Mexico, and 
California. In commenting on the 
trip, Mr. Power said Monday: “We 
made 5.000 miles on our trip in a 
Chevrolet over a year old and spent 
only 84.50 for repairs, and we claim 
that Is quite a record."

o
Make Honor Roll at Tech

Hal Yoder and T. Winifred Old- 
dens of Snyder made the honor roll 
for the spring term at Texas Tech
nological College with an average 
of B on 16 term hours and 13 term 
hours o f work respectively, accord- ROSCOE CITY OFFICIALS 
ing to the report of the registrar's 
office. V

SUCCESSFUL CAMP

That with proper maintenance 
with home-like surroundings a 
tourist camp can be highly suc
cessful Is shown In the an
nouncement by Landlord J. I. 
Base of the Airport Tourist 
Camp that 3A55 persons were 
served at Yoder Field from May 
15. 1929, to December 31. In ad
dition to furnishing these vis
itors with high class accommo
dations as regards their sleeping 
rooms, many were served at the 
restaurant which is maintained 
at the field. This large amount 
of business is worthy testimonial 
to the efficient activities that 
Mr. and Mrs. Baze are serving 
their large clientele at this 
widely advertised tourist camp, 
which likewise has a landing 
field for planes right at their 
back door.

Congratulations to the Bazes 
and the Airport Tourist Camp.

GOOD PUBLICITY STORY

The remarkable story concerning 
the money made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Williams that was told In 
last week's Tlmes-Slgnal was In 
turn used by the Abilene Reporter- 
News, Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News ov
er the week-end. Tliat sort of pub
licity Is the greatest type of news 
that can come out o f this section. 
Many more like stories are in the 
making right now.

GIVEN SALARY INCREASE

Roscoe officials voted themselves 
a raise in salary last week in regu
lar meeting of the city council. 
Hereafter the mayor's compensa
tion will be $25 a week, and aider- 
men will receive $3 each meeting 
night.

Formerly all officials, including 
the mayor, were given only $20 a 
year. A. J. Parker, real estate man 
who has been mayor for the past! 
10 years, drew only $200 for his 
services.

---------------o---------------
This is election year—poll tax!

OLD SCURRY PIONEER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. inien E. Clements. 93, a resi
dent of California for the post 11 
years, died at her home In Red
lands on January 7. Mrs. Clements 
previous to her removal west was a 
resident of the Canyon community 
where she Is well remembered by 
the older residents of that section. 
She was bom in Brownsville. Term., 
and Is survived by five grandchil
dren. none of whom live In Scurry 
County.

------------ o--------- —
Prevent Weeds

Par more Important than to kill 
weeds on the farm Is to avoid having 
weeds to kill. A farm can be kept

SIMMONS TEAM HERE
Coach Leslie Cranfill and ten 

members of the Simmons University 
Cowboy cage team were Snyder 
guests Monday night. They were 
en route to PlaUivlew to play Way- 
land College Tuesday.

--------------- o---------------
Renew your subscription.

O. WKDGBWORTB
SUFFERS SERIOUS SET-BACK

A telegram from Supt. O. Wedge- 
worth at Temple Tuesday said that 
a serious reaction had set In follow
ing a blood transfusion Monday and 
that doctors said Mrs. Wedgeworth 
was in a serious condition. The 
loyal friends of the family are hop
ing and praying for the best. 

------------ o------------
“ You’ve saved my life and I ’d 

give you $5, but, unfortunately, I 
have only a $10 bill."

“Never mind—Jump In the river 
again."

---------------o—
Want to sell It? Try a claslfied.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS

January 1st to December 31st, 1929
RECEIPTS

Cash balance close of December, 1928
Taxes collected ______ _____________
Refunded by Brown-Crummer C o .___
Pines collected by City Court _______
Interest on dally balances ----------
Rents received from city property __
Miscellaneous collections ......................
Warrants collected ______________
Received for city labor
Connection fees paid Water &  Sewer Dept.
Meter deposits and meter rents __________
Water re ce ip ts___________________________
Sewer rentals ___ _____________
Interest on Water dc Sewer deposits _______
Material sold _______________________
Warrants sold for Water Se Sewer lines.
Receipts from pit toilets .. ____
Receipts from cotton sold (City Farm) _

., $ 37,777.75
—  5.500.00
__ 1,163.10

1,220.52 
77 50

__ 3.58.99
2.529.90 

_  27.63
50.25

__  1.164.60
16^86.97

__  4.367.11
95.31 

_  2.85
._  1.350 00
„  U38 94
__ 93.83

$ 25,699.15

73.305 25 

$ 99,004 40

DISBURSEMENTS
Lumber and merchandise . -------------- $ 779.75
Blacksmith w o r k _______________________    147.76
Taxes refunded________________________________  60.70
Bridge repair      85.00
Labor and parts for tractor_________________________ 314 45
Filing fee for refund of gas t a x ___________________________ 4.00
Meter refunds _________    640.00
Pumping water ----------------------- --—  — 3J1I.40
Machinery and supplies____________________________  6,700 04
Painting stand pipe _____  830.00
Test wells d r i l l e d _____________________________________ 197.50
Insurance ----------- — ------ --- 71.20
Pit toilets (labor and payment on toilets '  ---------------  1.783.15
Dlsjxxial plant (labor and repa irs)__________________  983.17
Street lights     1,557.95
Warrants for w a te r _________________________________  806.12
Payments on tra cto r___________  1,000.00
Principal and interest paid on bonds, e tc ...................... 24,715.51
Sanitary officer salary ------------------------------ --------------- 450 00
Salaries   10.526.00
Aldermen's fe e s _____________________________________  307.00
C o a l ________________________________________________ 14980
Freight, hauling and drayage_______________________  933.81
Printing and advertising ------------------------------------------------121.86
City Firemen ifor fire c a lls )__ __________________________ 713.50
Feeding prisoners-------------------------------   88.68
Gasoline and oU -----------------------------------------------------  1.173.60
Fees paid to City Court officia ls------------------------------  898.26
Charity cases e t c . ----------------    287.55
Extra labor _____________________________________  3A48.08
Equalization B o a r d _________________________________  83 00
Officers holding elections ......... .........................  . -  27.00
Paving Certificate (front of city h a ll ) ----------------------- 158.97
Tyhewiiter       47.50
Commission on refinancing city warrants-------------------------70.00
Telephone, supplies e t c ._____________________________  882.10
Dodge truck .................- - — ----------------- 850.50
Cash on hand at the close of December 31, 1929--------

65,655.09
33349JI

$ 99,004.40

Bond and warrant indebtedness 
Less cash on h a n d _____________

.4313.665.00 
_  33.004.04

Net Indebtedness 

31-ltc

.$180,660.96

A. C. PREUITT, City Secretary.

SYSTEM'*

Sweetclover Is much more liable 
to make a good stand If unhuUed 
or unscarified seed Is used. It 
should be sown on a firm seedbed 
very early In the season.

--------------- o—-----------
Don’t forget to pay your poll tax.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal lattrameatt Drawn
Office under the First State Bank 

A  Trust Co.

Best Purgative for

ReBerei 
the congestion, reduces com- 
plicAtions, h a ^ n s

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Day or Night

Offlee PboM M  
Night PhoM M

A
Store

of
F r i e n d l y  R e l a t i o n s

•^HERE is sentiment in business. We Iflti. c  feel that every one of 
*  our customers is a friend— t̂hat personal courtesy as well as busi

ness expediency bids us give conscientious service. You rely upon ue.

Stinson Drug Co. 1 &  2
North Side 
W est Side

Rexall and Nyal 
Stores

y. ■ ..'aaOw ■ 
v : ' tmtrn

P R IC E S
FRl[ .  & SA‘r *

Tomatoes No. 2 can. 
Hand Packed .08

Orange Medium Size 0̂ 9 Ball, each Rea ^ 0 2

Pork & RpfliIt C Armour's, 081  U l l i  I X  U v C I J LIO No. 2 Can •vU

Siignr
SANDWICH Delicia, i nSPREAD Per Can • lU
EVERUTE
FLODR

Highest Grade, 
4Snb. Sack $1.75

PIMENTO Kraft's, 9 9CREAM SPREAD S-ox. Jar ' '

\

DEMONSTRATION OF MORNING JOY COFFEE __
WE WILL HAVE OTHER GOOD SPECIALS

Where Courtesy and Service Are Guaranteed to Each 
and Every Customer., ,;jl ,
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W e Are
Equipped to Serve 

you W ell!

The Most Valuable financial 
service that can be secured by 
anyone is the service that en
courages and helps depositors 
TO GET THE BEST RE
SULTS FROM THEIR O W N  
INDIVIDU AL EFFORT IN 
D E V E L O P I N G  TH EM 
SELVES, THEIR BUSINESS 
AND THEIR ACCOUNTS.

T  e O W I T

of each other. The floor o f each 
compartment ta made of H Inch 
meah wire and about 3 Inchea be
neath the wire la a galvanlaed pan 
which catchea all the dropping^ and 
la removed and cleaned every morn
ing. About 100 chlcka are put In 
each compartment at the atart but 
the number la reduced aa tlie chlcka 
grow. When the chlcka are old 
enough to determine the aex, the 
pullcta are usually put out In a reg
ular brooder room and raised for 
layers, while the cockerels are left 
In the batteries and grown as rap
idly as possible for broilers.

In Texas and In other Southern 
States, electricity Is the usual heat 
in the batteries, while farther 
north hot water heating systems are 
usually Installed. The advantages 
of this system are the small s;)ace 
required and the sanitary measures 
afforded by the wire floors In the 
battery compartments.

— ------------o
*1* ^  ^  *1* *{* ^  ^  *2* ^  *i* *i* ^  ^

Urges Appetizing Food for Tots
As Best Health Building Methodfi.r-..,

The Snyder 
National

Bank
Nwarly a Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Serrice

Mechanical 
Brooding For 

Bigger Profits
Thii Artirle Shnold Help the Be

ginner Materially in Choosing the 
Type of Artiflrial Brooding Moot 
Suitable to Ills Indlyldnal Re
quirements.

Editor’s Note—This Is another 
Story In a seiias of 53 stories on 
poultry raising written by the wen 
known national authority. Dr. 1.. 
D. LeOear, V. S.. of St. Louis. The 
entire serlM will appear In this pa
per. O w  readers are urged to read 
them carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

OFFICIAL DATA
Taken From Raoards 

Oaaaty Cletfc
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Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoyle, boy, 

John Edward Hoyle Jr., Jan. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah H. Walton, 

girl, Enid Ellen, Jan. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fawler, boy, 

Jan. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, girl, 

Ramona. Jan. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence N. Rowell, 

boy, Harold Don. Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bates, girl, 

Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook. girl. Jan. j 

5.

8T. LOUIS, Mo.—Development of 
lUvor consdousneas In eblidren will 
yield a health harvest in their ma
turity.

Lack of appetite among children Is 
a common comptalnt and It Is due 
primarily to the (act that children's 
(ood has little appeal to the palate, 
according to D. F. Ounnlng, executive 
of the Flavoring extract Manufac- 
turera* Association of the United 
Statee. at its twentieth annual ooo- 
ventlon here.

-Mothers have been told so long 
that chUdren should not be fed highly 
seasoued food that many of them mle- 
luterpret this and ban all flavor." tald 
Mr. Ounnlng. -Taateleaa (ooda aro

largely reaponslble for the tact that 
many children do not conauma the 
amount of food neceaaary to health.

-If mothera wlU uae flavoring ex- 
tracta Uka vanilla, cherry, lemon, 
maple, almond, pineapple, and othera 
in the preparation of foods, tha ap
petite of their children will Improve 
and better health will result. More
over, the entire family dietary will be 
improved.

-The cuH oC no flavoring in ehll- 
dren'e foods has become Inimical to 
the growth and health of many ehll- 
dren. and mothera should break away 
from the old tradlUons and give their 
children food which appeals to the 
palate, aa a UMaeure that artll pro
mote both health and bappinma.-

PAOB

Marriage Lirenaea 
Barton W. Nolan and Miss Dolly 

Vaughn. Jan. 6.

D. P. 
coach.

A. N. 
touring.

New Cars
Yoder, Snyder, Chevrolet

Laster, Hermlelgh, Ford

One of the penalties of being re
garded as an authority on anything 
is having to answer all .sorts of 
questions more or less closely re
lated to your specialty. One of the 
many questions that I am called 
upon to answer quite frequently Is, 
"What type of artiflclal brooder do 
you consider best"? To this I in
variably reply that there Is "no 
best system and no best device." 
Any of the devices and systems now 
in general use will give satisfac
tion if the manufacturer’s instruc
tions are carefully followed. A 
brooding system .should be .so ar
ranged that it can be easily cleaned 
and disinfected: it should be guard
ed against Are: It should be able to 
develop high temperature and dLs- 
trlbutc heat eveninly; it should be 
easily ventilated.

The terms brooder and hover are 
rather loosely used by many peo
ple. Strictly siieaklng a hover Is 
that part of the brooding apparatus 
which confines the heat to a given 
place and to which the chicks have 
access for warmth. It is usually 
a circular metal canopy shaped to 
deflect heat downward onto the 
backs of the chicks Just as it 
would come from the body of a hen. 
It la sometimes adjustable to vari
ous heights and it quite often sur
rounded by a slit curtain to confine 
more of the heat to the area be
neath it.

Many types of heating plants are 
used. A kerosene burner is the 
most common form, also coal, gas, 
hot water and electricity are also 
used to furnish brooder heat. If an 
oil burner is used it should be so

constructed that the flame cannot 
easily be blown out or smothered,

I and there should be some provision 
I for the easy escaiie of fumes into 
, the otien air as they are very harm- 
 ̂ ful to young clilcks. With coal 
heaters It is also necessary to have 

j a good draft.
I Small portable lamp hovers hav
ing a capacity for from SO to 100 
chicks are deservedly quite pop
ular as they are small and are easily 
cleaned, simple to regulate and o f
fer little fire hazard if ordinary 
precautions are observed. They 
are usually circular In shape. A 
centrally located lamp Is surround
ed by a metal drum which car
ries the heat up against a metal 
canopy which deflects the heat 
downward. The canopy Is u.sually 
surrounded by a curtain to confine 
the heat and slits in the latter al
low the chicks to come and go as 
they please.

Large stove brooders arc In quite 
general use and have much to com- 
rrend them. In principle, they arc 
much like the jiortable brooders 
mentioned above except that they 
omi*. the inner drum and the sur
rounding curtain. As they radiate 
heat over quite an exteii.slve area 
gradually decreasing In intensity 
with the distance it travels, th e ' 
chifijj can find almost any degree of j 
heat they wish, W,th till.'' type of 
ho\ or tioultrymen can take care of 
ftoeo cliicks or more.

plan which offers many advan- 
' tage:; to the iiouUryinaii is the 
Colony Brooder system. A larg3 

i hover or brooder of from COO to 500 
! ch’ck.s is placed in the center of a 
I colony house and a temporary fence 
jo f o.ie-lnch netting is put around 
, it to keep the chicks from .scatter- 
I ing. Tire size of the enclosure is 
Increased from time to time as they 
grow and need more room. The 
advantages of this plan are obvious. 
If disease develops, for Instance, It 
can be confined to one colony 
house, or In case of fire only one 
brood of chicks will be destroyed. 
The colony houses used are of the 
regular type familiar to all prac
tical poultrymen.

There Is a comparatively new 
system of brooding called the "bat
tery brooding sy.stem’’ that I have 
seen in operation in several differ
ent states, and In most o f cases 
Is giving satisfaction for the pro
duction of early broilers, etc. These 
batteries are made up of compart
ments about 3x4 feet and four to 
six of these are usually built on top

Real Estate Transfers
C. C. Bearden and wife to Mrs. 

Jennie A. Meador, N 4  of sec. 195, 
blk. 97, HdcTC sur.

Mrs. Margaret! M. Smith to Mrs. 
Lula Shafer, NWV4 of blk. 33. also 
lots 1, 2, 3, and 4. blk. 34, city of 
Snyder.

Foy Wade and wife to John T. 
Smith, lots 4. 5 and 6 o f blk. 44 of 
WllniPth Addition to town of Sny
der.

J. K. Blackard and wife to C. H. 
Creighton. SEtt of sec. 210, blk. 
97. H&TC sur.

J. H. Henley and wife to Claud 
Ollium, NH of 8E*» of sec. 49, blk. 
3. HArON survey.

M. N. Vick and wife to George 
H. Stovall. NW>h of sec. 143, blk. 
3, HAtTC survey, except 7 acres.

E. O. Jay and wife to Jim Jay, NE 
part of sec. 17 of J. P. Smith sur.

Ruth Durham and husband, J. S. 
Durham, to L. D. Duke, 140 acres 
of NE I4 of sec. 183, blk. 97. H&TC 
survey. Also 10 acres NWH sec. 184, 
blk. 97.

Fred Bowers and wife to M. H. 
Hanson. E<4 of W 4  of sec. 27, blk. 
3, H&GN survey.

H. E. Wyatt and wife to Earl 
Malett ES of lot 1, survey 33 of 
Kirkland and Fields survey. Part 
of SE comer W H of lot 1.

Earl Malett and wife to H. E. 
Wyatt. E>i of lot 1. sec. 33 of K&F 
survey. Part of SE corner o f WV4 
of lot 1.

John Sentell ana wue to W. E. 
Brackeen. S ’-ii o f lot 3 and all of . 
lot 3 of J. O. Hamilton .subdlvtslon | 
of blk. 2 of Cas.stevens subdivision ! 
of W'a of blk. 15, Cody HelghU Ad- | 
dition. I

---------------o---------------  I
LAMESA ABOLISHES FEE

SYSTEM FOR OFFICERS
Ijimcsa officers will receive a 1 

st."alght .salary iii.stead of comiien- ! 
.satiem by fees, according to n ruling 
made recently by the city commls- 1 
sloncr.s. The abolition of the lee 1 
ry.steni by the rlty clud.s was cn- 
(lorrad by Mayor E. B. Warren, 
There are at present five iiolicemen 
employed In Lamesa.

Vocational Ag 
Teacher Urges 

Night Classes
J. P. Jamison Cites Many 

Advantages Gained By 
Evening Study

Within one year after the passage 
of the Smith-Hughes Act In 1917. 
providing aid to high schools for 
vocational education, every state in 
the United States had taken steps 
to co-operate In this phase of edu
cation. In the last year more than 
IIS.OOO young people enrolled for 
vocational agriculture as a part of 
their high school education, and 
other thousands enrolled In evening 
classes for adult education, accord
ing to J. P. Jamison, vocational ag
riculture teacher In Snyder High 
School.

Mr. Jamison goes on to say:
A study made recently by the fed

eral board for vocational education 
discloses that from 60 to 75 per cent 
of the students who receive voca
tional Instruction In agriculture en
gage in agricultural work, 54 per 
cent being engaged In actual farm
ing.

Meeting and holding evening 
classes with adult farmers In the 
community In the county where the 
vocational work is under progress, 
the following Important advantages 
are gained:

1. Teaching evening classes 
gives the vocational teacher one of 
the best opportunities to become 
personally acquainted with farmers 
in the community, to understand

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Besides the 
"COLD CONTROL"  

Frigidaire now offers

Porcelain- 
on-stee

Now even the lowest priced Frigidoires ore being mode 
more convenient, more procticol ond more strikingly 
beautiful. Every household model is Porceloin-on-steel 
— inside and out —os easy to clean os chinowore. Coll 
at our showroom and see these beautiful new Frigid- 
oires — today. »-fts

FRIOIDAIRE
M O R E  T H A N  A  M I L L I O N  I N  U S E

Yoder Electric Co.

their problems first hand, and en
ables the teacher to help In the 
solution of the many problems In 
the form of discussions and In
formation given In the class work.

2. Evening classes develops bet
ter co-operation with the parents 
on the part of both boys and par
ents Ip the vocational program of 
work. Adults who have attended 
evening classes are willing and 
eager to help their sons to succeed 
in the project work which Is under 
way.

3. Evening class instruction tends 
toward a favorable attitude among 
farmers toward all-day Instruction 
in the vocational agriculture In the 
schools. They can see the practical 
side of the Instruction In helping 
their boys.

4. Evening classes are an im
portant factor In Improving eco
nomic conditions of the farmers.

The farmer can solve some of his 
own problems. The farmer oan 
profit by the experieneet of other 
farmera In the community, and It 
offers the best opportunity to each 
farmer to recognize and to think 
more clearly about his particular 
problems.

5. Evening class instruction for 
adult farmers Is one of the beat 
means of developing a real co-op
erative spirit among farmers In a 
community. The pooling of the ex
periences of the farmers, the dis
cussions in common of their prob
lems, and their discussions of Ideas 
all tend to make farmers work to
gether more harmoniously; a ten
dency, once acquired, easily paves 
the way to other co-operative move
ments.

6. Evening schools for adults en
able the school to render a greater 
educational service to a county. 
These meetings bring the taxpayers 
together and Into direct contact 
with our school systems. The farm
ers are getting some of the things 
he flays for out of his Income from 
the farm.

7. Teaching an evening class de
velops In the teacher of vocational 
agriculture more pride In teaching 
and gives him contact with farmers 
and the experiences he gete In help
ing with their problems makes the 
teacher feel that he has a real 
man’s job. This feeling. In turn, 
causes him much more enjoyment 
in his work In the community as a 
whole.

Meet and the world will meet 
with you; enjoy the contact and 
experiences of your fellow workers 
In every community In Texas; study 
your problems together, and the 
whole world will recognize you; but 
when you brood alone and carry 
your sorrows all by your lonesome, 
It will be only individual.

Shout and the crowd will shout 
with you: cry and you cry alone.

la-lnch cushion, dual elght-lneb 
high prassura, or dual 9.76 
.Tha raoenunanded air prtMurff to 
H pounds.

Mr Hicks says that the new Lire
is ore  of the most rugged casings 
ever constructed and predicts that 
Its use will soon become general on 
heavy vehicles. The new tire, he 
points cut, saves the good roods 
from Injury from heavily loaded 
trucks and buses and at the same 
time provides excellent traction and 
smooth riding qualities over rough 
and untuived highways.

The Goodyear Company to date 
has built more than 150,000,000 au
tomobile tires, millions more than 
any other tire manufacturer in the 
world, Mr. Hicks said.

WORKERS MEET
AT DUNN BAPTIST 

CHURCH TUESDAY
The Workers Conference of the 

Mitchell-Scurry Baptist A.ssoclatlon 
met with the Dunn Baptist Church 
January 6 . The day being very 
cold and disagreeable, quite a few 
who were on program were absent. 
Brother Nlpp, pastor of the Dunn 
church, acted as moderator.

The first speaker was H L. Wren 
of Snyder, his subject being "Lay
men and Their Duties.”  Mr. Wren 
made a wonderful talk. Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, also of Snyder, was next 
on the program, his subject being 
“Enlargement." This was a won
derful sermon. Then a visiting 
brother, Mr. Stewart of Austin, 

i  made an announcement, after 
which Rev. Green dismissed the 
gathering with prayer. A bountiful

fcMt was spraafl at the oooo hour.
At 1:90 W. M. 8 . MaMoa 

opened. A  Woodfln, the
prealdent, w a /'in  charge. She used 
as a scripture reading a portion o f 
the first chapter of Corinthians. She 
made a flne talk on “Foundation 
Stones."

'The minutes, read by Mrs. Nlpp, 
were approved. Mrs. Wren gave the 
treasurer's report, and the various 
chairmen made reports. Four so
cieties were represented at the 
meeting, (Colorado, Snyder, Dunn 
and China Grove. There were vis
itors present from the Union, Bu
ford and Fairview churches.

A round table discussion was held 
on "What the W. M. U. Means to 
the Church,” with Rev. Ferguson, 
Rev. Green and Rev. Stewart the 
principal speakers. Rev. Stewart 
preached the closing sermon on 
"The Church’s Greatest Need."

The conference will meet with the 
Fairview church In February.

---------------o---------------
LOOKS LIKE A NEW

INDUSTRY FOR FLUVANNA

Word from Fluvanna Tuesday 
brought the news that perhaps s 
new Industry may start there with 
the receipt by J. R. Patterson of 
the First State Bank of a pair of 
Chihuahua dogs. These little ani
mals are said to multiply faster 
than fleas, and while we were un
able to get confirmation from Mr. 
Patterson of the new Idea. It to 
said to be a sure go. At least, folks 
in that section can get personal In
formation from “Pat" who to very 
good-natured about such things.

GOODYEAR BUILDS
LARGEST TRUCK TIRE

Goodyear Tire & Rubber C a  of 
Akron has begun production of the 
largest truck and bus tires ever 
made, according to Ralph Hicks, 
local dealer for the company.

The new tires are 13.50-20 In di
mensions, and the first ones to go In 
service will be used by a Texas 
electric company on a large truck 
and highway trailer.

The load capacity o f the 13.50-20 
tires U 8,800 pounds, greater than 
the load capacity of a 10-lnch solid,

Title Abstracts
When abatraei a<

yaa want aa abairaet tl
la every gcUn. That’s

IS abairaet—faB eamplete

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.. INC.

Phone 196 6 %  Loana

It

STATEMENT OF 
OLDSMOBILE-VIKINC 

P0LICY/»rl930
a

m essa g e  o f  in terest  
to everyone who expects 
to bu y  a car this year.

Tins TIME, wlirn the piihlic is acous- 
tuiiH'il to look for rhuiif;eft in motor 
car it is only mittirul that Ohls

!Mtilo»- Works shoiiM make an aiinoiinrenirnt 
eoneoriiin;,; holh its policy and its products 
for tlic rontint; year.

Ohis Motor M’orks is pletlgcHl to a policy o f 
propre.'-s—n policy that promises, in |»art . . .  
’ ’ Cliange.s in design solely for the sake o f 
progress—never for the sake o f  change alone.”
This ]M)licy, as it applies to the two products 
o f Olds Motor ^'orks, is briefly . . .
• . . to give still greater value in the Oldsmo- 
Lile Si.\, the Fine Car o f  I>ow Price . . .

. . .  to provide, in the Viking, a m odem  
90-<legree, V-type Eight o f  high quality, at 
medium price.

Certain changes have been made in Oldsmo> 
bile design. These changes are chiefly in 
the body o f  the car, although advancements 
have also been made in the chassis. In 
every case, the changes tend to  add

Co Otd.tmobile txtlue, without affecting its 
fundamental design.
Naturally, no changes have Iteen made in the 
great Mking F.ight. The Viking is a new car— 
a thoroughly tnutlcrn 90-dcgrce V-tyi>e Eight, 
in corp ora tin g  afivancem ents in V -cig lit 
design that establish it as one o f the out
standing engin eerin g  ach ievem ents o f 
recent years.
Olds M otor Works is pletlged hi both Olds- 
mohile and Viking to four great responsiliili- 
tiest to  design  progressively—to  bu ild  
fa i t h fu l ly  —to  se ll h o n e s t ly  —to service 
sincerely.
Thus, while Olda Motor Works builds two cars, 
in two major price classes, each rspresenta 
the most progressive engineering thought, 
the finest manufacturing practice, and the 
best value it Is possible to give at the price.

Now is the tim'e to see these oars. . .  to com
pare them with the latest offerings of the 

industry . . .  and to moke your own 
decision on value.

O ldsmobiLE S I V i ki ng Eight

Eo Fo Sears, Dealer *4

SNYDER, TEXAS
’• A>' -t#*'
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8MITH 4c RITZENTHAUCR 
U lto n  PubUshen

•4 Um  iMBi oOtM at 8 a r- 
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au>itcr, aocordlnt to th* Act of 
OoigtreM. Iterob I, 1M7.

OBOROC P. SMITH 
Editor

» H. RITgKIfTHALXH 
Adoortuuoi Ma

PvuUided Kv«ry TiMinteir at Saj- 
dor, wriirrir Oouaty, Tnao.

T » *  OFPICIAL ^rEW8PAPER OF 
HCtTRRT COURTT AND THE

o m r  o r  siorDEH. Te x a s

Aaf vTotmmu tvUt^Uap apooi ttte 
•taaroclor of aar i» thmi or Ann appaartng la Uaw cuiumna vUl tM 
gUair and iiromptly oorroeted ttpoo 
easaic Um nttaoUan of tbe bmh 
agooMat to ta

gu
m o o  $2i>0 p tt  year In Scurry, 

ftolao, Flaher, Mitchell. Howard, 
Borden, Oarsa aad Kent Oountlea 

One Tear, la aSranM______ SLOO

m P oM cs 
Brings Lengthy 

Calendar List
_ Data tW t Should 

Bo Saved For Future 
Reference

Ehia

and TOters, and herewith la 
ated In the Tlmea-Slgnal the 
re Uat of calendar events that 

Should in  ooved for 
m oe. H ie Uat XoU<

Jan. 31—Loot day of payment of 
paB taxes and securing cerCfflcates 
a t exempUon. Poll tax may be paid 
If  agent, wader new law. Hlecaan 
JaSges apFotnlod by OouiaUaton- 
OBi Court at February term of court.

■ arch  10 —GMom Eds date the 
lag collector ahal make Vat ■  
giallfled poo tax payers.

JprS 1 —Before this date county

May IS.—State execuUve commit
tee o f  any party 
as lOJM ami fi 
vohM la  next preeed!lnt _ 
n s! election, shall meet and decide 
whsther candidates for state, district 
and eoanty offices ar*' to be nom
inated by convenUon or primary 
election, and shall certify such de- 
clstan to secretary of state.

-hxne I —On or before this date 
candidatps for party nominations 
file applications for place on pri
mary ballot—with sUte chairman if 
for state office, with district chaliw 
maa if for district office In district 
harlBg more than one county, amj 
if BO district chairman, with each 
county chairman In dlWrlst.

June Id.—County exseutten oom- 
mlttcea meet and Issne call for pre
cinct conventions to elect delegates 
to eounty conventions, also an
nounce cluUnnan, hour and plaae 
of precinct conventions.

June 14.—On or beforp' this date 
candidates for offlcea within coun
ties induilng districts within con
fines of any single county, and can- 
dldatm for eounty chairmen shall 
file for places on primary ballot.

Jam  16.—County execuUve com- 
mlttaea meet to determine order of 
names on ballot, estimate cost of 
primary and apportion cost. A bal
lot. or primary subcommittee of five 
U appointed. Also decide whether 
nomination of county offices shall 
be by majority or plurality.

June 23.—On or before this date 
candidates must pay baHot fees.

June 26.—First day to file first 
statement of campaign expen.ses 
with county clerk.

Patterson** Barber
Shop

North Snyder NaUonnl Bank 

J. W. Pati

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TlMES-SlGNAL
$2.00 n Ynnr 
And Worth It!

Don’t Let Your Subserip- 
tion Expire.

D. P. Strayhom 
&  Son

Hardware, Implaaaanta
----------- Wlndmfflla

Bnydw. Texas

Bom Baze Cafe
tmw OUE DINNEBS AND 

BHOET OEOBES

«^O O D  BUSINESS’* IS “INVOICINC” THIS MONTH

Snyder, Texas

John Spears
Raal Eatatw and

m

Saydar.

First CUss

Chrysler Service
Most Ooar Caamwiabity 

Nataral Gas Co.

Burt Day

A community Is like a stme—tbe clUsena, clerks and etnployeea, busi
ness and professional men the department beads, and the policeraen 
tbe floor walkers. Whatever you do to make a living, you play as im
portant a part in Uils 'Wtore'* as does an employet' In a mercantile es- 
tabllaliiuetU, be the employee a clerk, bookkeeper, cashier, window bim - 
mer. repair man, engineer. Janitor, porter, delivery boy or anybody dee 
that works there. Every employee can and should 8E1JL Um  etore. Re
gardless of position, the work that eacb does le relaUve to and reflects 
on all other employees and the store. Yau know bow easy It is for you to 
get “off" on a certain place because boow o f the employees did or failed 
to do bomelhliig-you hold the store responalUe for the aMiUide and 
conduct of all those who work there, and whot ie true wltb a  retail ea- 
tabllshment Is true with this "store,’* which Is your community.

At this time of the year we hear awicb tak . aoe aiurti advortkdng 
relating to *nnveRtory" and “ invoicing.’ ’ I f at no ottwr ttoM, new sloras 
everywhere are "UklnK stock” In order that they mmj know where they 
stand—If they have lost or gained, over-stockad, or abort, aad ie  lay plaas 
for Um  new  year's businew.

Tou don’t think nutcta of a boainess mea wiia doasnt ‘Wihe atock,**
not only of the merchandise he sells but o f his buetnaai hi weneEal. Van 
(lont think so much of a merchant who year after pear does the same 
things In the same old way in Uoe same aid unchaaaed atocw either, BUT 
If your town Is a business—and It is aothhig alaa why ehaaldnt It be 
in voiced ” and “ inventoried” that TOU adght know If K laeha aomethlng 
which Is eeatlng you money, or if it baa sowwthhic that would auhe you 
money.

Take stock of TOUR department of this “ store” with the thought 
uppermost In yoar atlnd that as yau are. Just so is the rest of your da- 
partaitad and the enUre "businen.”  As yoa do, often tbe whole is Judged.

Uwc's what you can do ta start Involclxig”  tbe “corner where you 
are"—

If you work in a store or sell, you oobm 1b  oowlaot with maciy 
people. Oet sold on yourself—make yourself and yoar surround
ings neat and attractive, sell your costoniers and iMortates on 
yourself, your line and him who pays your salary, and In aa doing 
w j . t .  thoae with whom you omne In contact on Snyder.

If you werk In an office, you, too, meet many people and have 
opportunities to increase your own valuation and your employar'a 
by creating an atmosphere that Invites and holds business, pres
tige and good will for Snyder.

If you work In a factory you have every reason to want to 
make Snyder a better place to live and work In, that you and 
yours may enjoy life and prosper.

Many towns are known by tbe products they make, t f  that 
part of the prodact poo peoduoe le JuM a little Mt better, making 
the product better known and In greater denunul, TOU 
money baoauee Snyder wBI be more wldelp aad bettei 
which directly «««»«»« jm growth, thopefnre affoetlag YOCBl pros
perity.

If you earn your living tv  the sweat o f pour brow, rw e n Sew 
this—that whether you keep steadily employed or not. at good 
wages or pour, depends on whether others make money with 
which to  have dene thet whkh  pays you. The demand for work 
peu do oontrols tiM amount o f manep yaw make. TiMreCoro, the

See TOW N DOCTOR— Top of Plouo.

Bert Bau^h
MISFIT SUITS AND  

PANTS AT REAL 
BARGAINS

Saydor, Tezna

Msrracle Err Mash
For_More Egg* and 

iter Profit
STAR FEED AND  

HATCHERY
Pheae 43 Saydar,

Newt Hargrove
Tnsi Driver

P h o M  I M
Bay er MglU

Winston &  
Clements

PiiriM Foods, Hay, Grain, 
Field Seede, Flotur 

and Coal
WE DELIVER 

Pkone 408

Bill’s Service
Station

WASHING AND  
GREASING

$1.00 Each
BUI Hutohii

. Busy Bee Cafe
GWing

O .L .

GOOD EATS 
EVERY DAY

TOWN DOCTOR— Continued.
more you do to create Interest In Snyder, putting forth every e f
fort, regardless of how email It apiiears to you, to make It look 
good, luuke other people Uiink weU, talk well of it, the more work 
and more pay will It be for you.
Tou can do none o f theae things without being sold on Snyder. Tou 

cannot be sold on It iinleas you tUak about it and KNOW all there is 
to know about U. Fbid out abouk-lt—go to the Scurry County Chamber 
of Conuneroe, one of the taaiiks or the newspaper, or If you prefer, write 
to these people, or any others who may be aide to give you some facta 
Tou win be surprised at some of the things Snyder has that you have 
forgotten or never knew about.

TAKE STOCK—find out what Snyder has, what It lacks, and then 
fit yuur.self Into the picture to take advantage of Its offerings and get 
together with others to make up for and get what It hasn’t.
Copyright, 1936, A. D. Stone. Kepreduetton prohibited in whole or In part.
■ '■ ■ ...
be thoroughly dry before thrashing 
or gruMllng. Care should be taken 
to crack as few grains as possible, 
as the whole grains will keep bet
ter.

a

CARLE D. BROWN. NATIONAL 
ADVEBTiaiNO MANAGER O F 
THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE, HAS 
THIS TO SAT:

National distribution has been 
accomplished by many manufac
turers In a few months with news
paper national advertising that

tbe.se markets, without the expense 
of advertising In other markets 
where conditions are satisfactory or 
normal.

The manufacturer who has not 
learned how to use the machinery 
of newspaper merchandising service 
provided for national advertisers 
has missed something which has 
made larger volume In aid markets 
and distribution In new territory 
for his competitors.

National newspaper advertlsiag 
Is a mighty productive force and, 
when coupled with intelligent pro- 
BKitlon and merchandising offered 
by the dominating newspaper In a 
market, a most convenient, econom
ical sales-ix>wer.

VEGETABLES THE
YEAR AROUND

Jwly l . -4 jw t  day to 0 e  same. 
July 6.—Voters may arrange to 

cast ballot not later than July II.
M r  Mr-BMkA, or p ilmary. m h- 

eommlttces meet to prepare primary

July 14.—Plret day to file second

July lA—rtom  this date untS 
M y  M, voters oapeutlng to be ab
sent may cast ballots through no
tary publics.

July 21.—On or before this date 
county chairmen secure from tax 
ooUectori complete lists o f voters, 
paying not more than 95 therefor.

July 31.—Last day for voters who 
have removed from one ward to 
another to secure transfers from 
tax eolleetors. roch Banafcrs being 
Becessary In ewent voter llvws In 
■ ty  o f M.OOO er more population 
and removal was prior to delivery of 
lists at ceriUed ooters to  precinct 
chabnen.

July 22—Last day for voters Who 
have removed from one county to 
another, such transfer being nec- 
•maiy if new resldenoe is in city 
o f  lOJOO or more population.

July ■ —Primary electlan day. 
Polls open from g a. m. until 7 p. 
m. Returns of primary election de
livered to county chairmea Pre
cinct conventions to name delegates 
to county eonventioitf; held. Pre
cinct to county conventions held. 
Republican primary convenUon 
held.

Aug. 3—County executive com
mittees meet to canvass returns and 
county chairman certify results to 
proper officials.

Aug. 3.—County conventloru held 
to elect delegates to district and 
state convenUon held to nominate 
county officers and name delegates 
to .state convention.

Aug. S.—Last day to file third ex
pense account.

Aug. 11—Democratic state execu
tive committee meets to canvass re
turns. Republican state execuUve 
committee meets to prepare tem
porary roll for stale convention.

Aog. 13—RepUHOeesi state ood- 
ventlon meets to nominate candi
dates for stale aOMni U  prtmsiy 
is not otderad.

Aug. 23.—Seeond er ran-eff pri
mary elecUon for offices where no 
candidate received a majority in 
first primary, and nominations cer
tified to secretary o f state.

Sept. 2.—Last day to file fourth 
expense account.

Sept. 8.—State executive commit
tee meets to canvass vote of second 
primary and prepare list of state 
convention delegates.

Sept. 6.—State democratic con
vention.

Nov. 1.—On or before this date, 
county chairmen nominate super- 
vtsms in each election precinct.

Nov. 4,—General riecUon. Polls 
open St 8 a. m.. close at 7 p. m. Elect 
United States Senator in 1930.

Nov. 10.—Returns to be canvassed 
by commissioners conrts.

Dec. 14.—Returns on state and 
dLstrtct officials (except governor 
and lieutenant governor) canvassed 
by secretary of state in presence of 
governor and attorney general.

Jan. 13. 1931.—Legldature con
venes and within one week canvass
es returns on governor’s and lieu
tenant governor’s elections.

MISPLACED COBOtAS

Typesetters often misplace punc
tuation marks with amusing results, 
so that a well-known toast once saw 
the MgM a t print m  “Efamnn— 
without her man. Is a brute I’’. . . . 
which was certainly garbling tbe 
true meaning of the remark; but 
the clisilr example o f misplaced 
commas occurs In a sentence from 
a modem novel—a sentence that 
got started wrong and had to keep 
on that way. It reads; He entered 
on his head, his helmet on his feet, 
sandals on his brow, there was a 
cloud In his right hand, his faithful 
sword In his eye, an angry glare 
and sat down."

WeU, we make 'em! There Isn’t 
a mistake made by typesetters that 
can’t be matched by one equally as 
bad by a person In some other pro
fession. Either It’s a qussUoo of 
not hearing aright, lUuatratod by 
the cabin boy on a transatlantic 
steamer who brought passengers 
’’boiling’’ water, when what was 
a.sked for was Poland water, or it’s 
a case of not reading correctly, il
lustrated by the man who could not 
understand what an article meant 
that was continually referring to 
the ’’comic’’ forces of the universe.— 
Arthur Gordon in the Boston Her
ald.

--------------- o
The use o f sorghum seed as a grain 

ration for livestock is Increasing

rapldlr. XlMse grains are espaotally 
vniuahle In chlehsn fesds, but aro 
■ so  fed wM i good reeidts to cattle, 
harsee, sheep and hogs. It M gen- 
erolD beUerod ttasd sorghum grates 
aro worth about M  per cent ea 
much as core  to pradiice gains In 
Uvestock. Sorghum grains

would have taken years under the 
older system.

’The newspaper organlsatione 
have become “merchandise-minded” 
and of themselves promote new dis
tributor connections and Introduce 
new merohandlae ta tJelr retaU and 
wbalesale trad* arobs In short per
iods of time. ’This rapid action Is 
impassible with any other medium 
and Is a disUnet advantage to the 
Bsslenel advertIsar w h o , a lon e ,, 
could not always accomplish It at- | 
fleiently at Um  psyeholaglcal mo-1 
ment when merchandise is paitSra- 
larly seasonable |

The BBttenal aJroriSser can p ick ! 
his perttndsrly deetratfle markets | 
wltti naerqMPer advariMng. but has . 
no choice In magaetnas of nattonal I 
cteeutatlan aaid with thrni roust pay 
for a thin covecafe o f  tiM entiro 
oouBtry.

The exigencies and emergenctes 
of eewpetlt loB and otSier condl- 
tlens that may vary In dtSerent 
seetiens of the country can be over
come by quick action In the markets 
aOeeted, by using iiewspaptas In

Every month In the year is a veg
etable gardening month m large 
portions of the South, especiaUy In 
tbe lower South. The main ques
tion In the warmer sections Is the 
selection of the proper period of 
growth. June to mid-September, 
the chief growing Bfionths (or ttie 
northern gardener, are the dUDcult 
okontlis for the southern vegetable 
grower. There must be a selec
tion between warm and cool cllmntc 
wgetables.

Areand.
Sweet potatoes eggptant. pappars. 

okra. New Zealand tt>taaoh. eol-

lards, and mustard, the latter two 
for greens, are the hot season 
standbys. Other vegetables must 
be given the bea*flt of the cooler 
laooUis. In Um  northorly belt ut 
southern states the problem Is not 
so acute and the reasons are mors 
definitely divided. In the lower 
South some vegetables can be grown 
every month o f the year.

With such favorable conditions 
there ia little excuse for anyone 
with even a small lot at his dlsi>osal 
having fresh eetetabl)** at his door 
from hlfi own garden practically 
the year around. A careful study 
of government reports on the 'roat 
averages will indicate the vegetable 
list. The hot season vegetable^ 
those which demand frost proof 
growing condition., are corn, beans, 
melons, cucumbers, squash, peppers, 
tomatoes and okra. The remainder 
of the staple vegetaMes are for the 
cooler months.

A plot of 50 by 50 will furnish 
vegetables for a family of five and 
66 by 100 for a family of seven with 
a surplus for canning. The beat 
vegetable gardens are those planted 
to a pre-arranged plan. The south
ern gardener has a more complicat
ed planning propueition ahead at 
him than the northern gardener 
with only a certain few months of 
growing weather. In southern gar
dens two crops aiay be grown of 
some vegetables by arranging tbs 
schedule properly, string beans be
ing one o f them.

The garden plan must give plant
ing dates with the time the crop Is 
likely to be out of the way to be 
complete. It Is Important to know 
the length of time a crop requires 
to grow and mature to make a gar
den plan without waste of time. Of 
recent years it has become an ad- 
Bdrable eustora to MI In egace be
tween crops with annual flowers. 

--------------- o  ■
ADVERTISING

In  M37, about IH billion doUaig 
were epent for advertising In tbo 
United Stales.

Nearly 690 million dollars were 
spent In newspapers and 210 mllUon 
dollars In magasines.

About 400 million dollars were 
spent In direct nail advertlsiag and 
only ff rnlfllon on the radio.

In 1938, the prices of 1 hour on 
the larger radio chain programg 
were between 84.000 and $5,000.

U m  cost o f all advertlsUig to the 
average American In 1937 was only 
91876.

AdesrtMliig has sthmilnted aalm 
production—raised the 

mt llvtag and decreased 
produottea eosta

Tomato Topers

<’W T  it not due to gnsMbitioa ihtt 
the eember of tonaie topers ia 

 ̂ this country it growing by leapt 
and boeadt, but to tlM rovor at Hm 
delieioro drink and also to science. 
There are many people who drain 
the h q i^  from a can of tomatoes 
chilkd ia the ice box and drink it 
instead of orange juice every morn
ing. They do this because it 
tastes so good, but read what sci
ence hat to say on tlie suLgecL

Good for Children
Dr. A . F. Tfess of Columhia Vni- 

vershy states that "canned tomatoes 
is tte most serviceable antitcorhntir 
for artiftdally fed infants. It is 
well hem. inexpensive and avail
able."

Dr. E. V. McCollum of Johns 
HopIriNt University wrote in a re- 
CBit article: “Orange juice it  best 
for yomig children and is now rec
ommended by physiciaiss vrhrrever 
the fruit can be Stained. Tomato

Jtece is tbe other beat toorce of 
viCrirniB C  tor iafanta. There is no 
preicresoe between orange asid to
mato twice aod yon can safety choose 
the one which you can get most 
conveniently.”

A Tomato Juice Cocktail
Tomato juice from a high grade 

pa> k it ei|iially good for grown-ups, 
taken either as a tiuiraiim drink or 
as aa .ippeti/jitg oerktail. Here is 
a aeciiie lor the Utter:

Mix together two asMI nnedialf 
Clips (20 ounces) of tomato juice 
from rnnrird tomatoes, two tea
spoons malt vinegar, one and one- 
Inlf tes'^oons salt, one-haff tea- 
snoor Worcestershire Sauce, ten 
drons Ta'iaico Satire and two tea
spoons Irrnon juice. Chill and serve 
in rorkt. il glasses. This makes 
enough for six rocktails.

Ttaoate juice, all ready to drink, 
b  *bo now pnt up largely ia both 
tin atiii glass.*

Look
Friday & Saturday Prices

— at these specials! Make your list from this ad, 
remembering that we have a full line of staple and 
fancy groceries at right prices. If it isn’t listed be
low, rest assured we have it. If you don’t see it, ask 
for it. If the price isn’t right, tell us so. Save money 1

COMPOUND 8-Ib Bucket 
4-Ib. Bucket

$1.05
55c

COFFEE Folger’s, 
2-lb. can 98'

COFFEE High grade Pea- 
berry, 1-lb. pkg. 33'

PEACHES Gold Bar, 
No. 2 1/ 2  can 24'

¥¥71 f  " 'V  Woon Brand, All Flavors 
v l - i L * ! - .  I  Half-Gallon Bucket 38'
PANCAKE Pillsbury’a, 

50c Sixe 38',
FLOUR Aunt Jemima, 

25c Sixe
1 7 ' .

M ACK AREL 14'
CHIU

I

Dalgado, 
No. 1 can 13'

CHIPSO 25c sire 
Small size

19c
9c

A Snyder Owned Institution

H e l p y  - s e l f Y
Southeast Comer Square

/

ROtdOMT
'TWINS

' i)ecofiitor.

Possibly tbe greatest contributson wbacb has been maije to modem 
civilizatitm is tbe electric Hgbt. It has turned night into day, increased 
the efficiency of man’s work, made possible comfortable and healthful 
htma of reading as far into tha n i^ t  as man has felt tbe urge to follow; 
hisjtadies or bis pleasures.

iTIie modem Tejcas hosna li a psJace o f Through the use of
pmoper light the simpleet homo beeomes a shrine of beauty, lig h t is r 
dao^ator and an artist.

Thehomewith l i ^ t , propecly located aiid rii^dv'dilFnsed, Is made 
oem fortabla, healthfnl ubA  baautifnl with wery little expense. Simplo 
fnmkliings, sinmie deoocatioau tako tm new qeelidee whan giwea tha 
proper Ugh ting backgroomd.

The Texas Electric Serrioe Company has made a special study ^  
f it t in g  for the modem hoase eiMl irDgild be glad to work with t o u  in 
giTing yooir home the beet peeeiMe lift in g  arrangement at the lowes$ 
poesiMe cost.

When you hafa laally §hma serious th o u ^ t ta the lighting posd« 
hllitieo of yoar hnawM pan wm ba delighted with the changes that can bg 

illy made.

Texas Electric Service Company**
^ Y oar E lectric  Serv€uu**
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Beale of the First State Bank Is the authorized 

corre:ipoaitent for Fluvanna, and as sueh Is authorized to raoolve 
renewal and new subscriptions. Oae|)«rate vlUi him by aeadlng 
your news and subscriptions to him.

('hurek Berek-aa
Due to the extremely bad weather 

durlnc the week and the muddy 
roads Sunday, the attendance at 
the Sunday schools was small.

Rev. D. O. Wells failed to get here 
tn mi his appointment at the Flu
vanna Baptist Church due to the 
snow and bad weather

Next Sunday being the regular 
preaching days, it is supposed If 
the sreather permits that regular 
aarvloas will be held at the Method
ist and First Baptist Cburrhaa.

Sunday suhoola at all the oburoh- 
«B. IM  all attend who ean-

Bieki
n ic re  seems to be an epidemic of 

bad colds traveling around through 
the country, and most everybody 
aeems to have it or has fust had It. 
Be oa your guard. These colds art 
so bad as colds, but lead so easily 
to other maladies which are very 
serious. They should not be neg- 
leetsd Tlie B^rstery of a eold has 
been inquired into and debated for 
agss. The term “cold** is so used 
hecanar we have always associated 
the ailment with cold waathsr and 
low tiagrwfi of lemperature.

Ufa-le Clark la in beed this week 
wHb a cold.

Mrs. V, I t .  Patterson and Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy are reported very 
sick with colds.

D. A . Joaea Is also on the slek 
list.

Deaths
It Is with regret and deepest 

sywipathy that we announce the 
death of Mrs. Ezra Fulford. our be
loved friend and -aelghbor, who 
died at the Bmergency Hospital In 
Snyder Saturday evening about five 

R  Is reported that die had 
suffering srltb appendtclUs for 

asme little bit when on Friday night 
she was carried to the hnepttal to 
undergo an operation, but ths ap- 
aandlx had previously ruptured, and 
death resulted, m arral aenrtcos 
were held et the Christian Church 
here Sunday at 3:S0 o’cloek, W. M. 
«>eck o f Snyder conducting the 
MTvices. Interment followed at the 
nuvanna cemetery. We all join In 
em pathy with her husband and 
relatives srbo are left to mourn her 
death. May Ood bless tbsm and 
aaothe their broken hearts.

W. li. Sturdivant of tlermlelgh, 
father of J . T. dlurdlvaiit, who lives 
here, died some time the past week 
at his home in Hermlelgh. He had 
been lU for some time and was 83 
years of age. We also Join in sym
pathy with these people in the loss 
o f their beloved father. May Ood 
comfort the loved ones left to 
mourn hts death.

which was warn and has not done 
well so far. Also, the moisture 
should start some vegetation along 
the itlacas where the snow'drifted, 
which would be tine for the cattle.

Kchoel Noise
'Hie bad weather has caused 

much delay In ths work on the 
school building. Work will be start
ed as soon as weather conditions 
will permit.

Due to the melting of snow on 
the roof and leaking In, school was 
IKist|ionad Monday of this week, 
but this day will be made up thla 
follosrlng Saturday.

VlaiU and Trips
Rev. Jas. H. Tate and wife report 

that they arrived at their destina
tion in California at four o'clock 
Saturday evening, that all was well 
except he had a light case of cold, 
but otherwl.se all right. They had 
no accident or any trouble on the

Toe Late for LaM Week
Fluvanna glria team played Sny

der last Saturday night, losing by a 
score o f 32 to S3. The boys and 
girls were to play Hobbs on last 
Friday, but weather oonditlow 
were not favorable.

The Pluvenna Independent bas
ketball team defeated the Hsrm- 
leigb Independent team last Satur
day by a score of 33 to 17. The In- 
dependant team was to play Hobbs 
Independents also last Ftlday night.

The P. T. A. social that was ar-, 
ranged for this weak was called o S  
on account of the bad weather.

Mld-tenn exams will be given in 
tbe high achool this week, according 
to news received from the superin
tendent's office.

There has been a great Increase 
In the enrollment In the eehooia 
hare alnee the Srst of the year, 
partly due to the enfereemant o f 
the eompuleory achool atteadanee 
law.

Visit the achaol and note tha 
progress that is bdag msrfe

RAYMOND WFATJ;

Easterwood 
Goes Striking 

Aviation Facts
Widaly Known Air Expert 

Looldoc Over Pacific 
Air Fields

Col. William E. Easterwood Jr. of 
Dallas, who was a recent ever Sun
day vMter In Snyder, has been on
the Pacific Coast inspecting air
ports. and has now gone to Hawaii 
to interest James K. Dole in a $50.- 
000 prise flight from Hongkong, 
China, to Dallas, in addition to the 
$25,000 already offered for the 
Rome to Dallas flight.

The Los Angeles Examiner re
cently carried the following story of 
Col. “BlU" which will be of interest 
to the many fine friends that Mr. 
and Mrs. Easterwood made during 
their recent visit here. The story 
follows;

Col. W. E. Easterwood Jr. Is In 
Los Angeles on a tour to imspact all 
the alnxtrts on the Faclflc Coast. 

The colonel is a remarkable man.trip, which was splendid luck. W e ! 
are sure the trip was a pleasure and j He ha.s many Intermts an^otie h ^ ’- 
of much enjoyment to them in see- | by—aviation
Ing the many sights on tbe way 
there. We're also sure that they 
found the climate there consider
ably different to what we are hav
ing here at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Power and 
L. D. Lagrone. who have been vialt- 
Ing in California have returned. 
Mr. Power and Mr. Uagrone were 
here Saturday, and they report a 
nice time spent there during the 
Christmas and New Year holidays.

C. E. Reeder o f Lubbock was down 
this week to attend the stockholders 
meeting at the First State Bank of 
this place.

R. P. Daniels of Tokio was down 
Monday on business.

He is a national aeronautic com- 
mittaeman of the American

and a member of the national ad- 
sieery board of American Abr Ca
dets.

"Callfarnla seems to be doing 
more for aviation than any 12 states 
In the Union." said the Colonel, and 
went on to say that the United 
States, however, ranks fourth in 
commercial aviation. aermany. 
England and France are the leading 
countries in commerelal aviation. 
He has recently returned from an 
airplane tour over Europe, inspect
ing foreign aviation eondttions.

"We’ve got to wake up." he said 
vehemently. ‘ ‘We should have a 
secretary of aviation. The United 
States Is a child In aviation still. 
Germany has a plane that works 
like an elevator—It goes straight up 
and lands straight down. Mie has a 
plane which used crude oil instead 
of gasoline, and has therefore elim
inated the possibility of explosion 
in case o f a crash. America has no 
planes like that.

"The Imperial Airways of Eng
land hold a record of flying mil
lions of miles, of eairylng hundreds 
of thousands of passengers, and 
they have had only three accidents. 
Every month the total of accidents 
in the United States is appalling. 
America must eliminate junk air
planes, inexperience and stunting.

"At this UMUMent. Franee eenld 
throw 8,0M planss taito the air. 
We eonid By UM«. We've got lo  
wnbe np. Avtatbin Is ths saiva- 

s f the wartd. Phutes wUI 
to ■eoAset this sonntry as 

faatUeshlpa Hard to. bmsrlsa la 
too bnsy laablsw mewey to rsal- 
ioe the bnportaweo of avtatlow."
Colonel Eastervrood's other hobby 

is veteran hospitals. He says there 
are 6000 World War veterans in 
jails and hinatlc asylums who 
should be hi hospitals. reeeiTlng the 
best o f care, "and America la the 
risheat countsy In the world." In 
Texas alows, those are M7 veterans 
la jails and asylums, with their 
families llvlag in the most sordid 
and fIBhy coodltlcaa hocauss the 
senato infused lo  pam a  lasototlon 
for vetaran tanspMals.

Reaendy Oelonsl Easterwood was 
voted the BMSt uaeful eitteen of Dal
las, and he has been asked to run 
far governor o f Texas. Hla platform 
Is "lower tanes and fewer laws."

FARM A  RANCH TELLS 
OF YARD SHOW

Last week's Farm ft Ranch car- 
liad a fine Mory o f the inoont Yard 
Flock Show, when It oald;

The Scurry County. Texas, poul
try show that was held a few weeks 
ago Inaugurated a complete and 
new display when officials offered 
what was termed a Yard Show. The 
exhibit consisted of twelve female 
birds and one male bird and Judged 
as a mating pen along with type 
and breed characters.

E. C. Johnson, head of the Poul
try Department. John Tartelon Ool- 
lege. Judged the show, and be said 
It was the flrst show with such an 
attnuitlve feature that he had ever 
seen and predicted It would remake 
some of the weaker shows.

TTie Yard Show was originated 
here by Cbarloe W. Green and 
County Agent W . O. Logan. When 
the show opened, thirty-five yards 
represewtlng eleven different breeds 
were on display, Including tS6 birds. 
Tliey were placed In i  by 10 foot 
pens, equipped with mash hoppers,

water troughs, rooata and pests with 
litter on ground and fed aomteh 
grain twlca dally. People that have 
seen poultry shows far years were 
surprised at seeing a real repre
sentative flock properly penned and 
mated, and it p r o ^  an eye-open
er concerning the quality of poul
try that runs in yards over Scurry 
County and oelghborlni counties 
who were In the exhibit.

W H Y NOT A TEA 
PARTY TO HONOR

GEORGE’S BIRTH

A tea party to celebrate tlie 
bifttiday of the father of our coun
try is quite appropriate because our 
country had its beginnings in the 
famous "Boston Tea Party.”  Wheth
er the tea be for a largo gathering 
or lor a small intimate group, the 
table dacoratlons should be sug
gestive of things aaeoclated with 
George Washington. Perhaps Wash
ington never used his hatchet to 
demolish his falhor'a sherry tree, 
but. whoUior or no. tlie aasoclation 
Is so strong ttwt It is insoluble, and 
the tree and hatobet do make at- 
traetive deooraUoos.

A miniature cherry tree for a 
centerpiece, eooked hats for nut 
dishes, and oolonlal glass oandle- 
stieks holding red or white Upers 
will make a vary lovely and fitting 
setting for the tea table for your 
Washington birthday party. Pewter 
plates for landarlehcs and a pewter 
teapot will make the picture com- 
plete.

Mrnws for Large askl 
Small Growps

And now for the refreshments! 
Of course what you serve at thla 
party arlll depend upon whether 
you have just a few or whether you 
wish to make It an eppertuidty to 
bring together os many of your 
friends os peasible.

Olven below are menus offered by 
MlBi Inea S. WUIaon. home eeonom- 
lat. which wtn fit either type o f en
tertaining When hostess la honse- 
wtte and afl preparation nnd service 
rests with her the eholee Is for the 
easily prepared, rimply served re- 
freriwients.

Open-faced aandwiehes o f all 
kinds and deseriptlene may be made 
by the hisenhwis peraen and they 
go a long way toward making the 
taw party a auoeaas. Any of the 
saadwlelMa given betow may be 
made In this fashion or others may 
be substituted.

Mean 1
•ftneed Ham Sandwiches 

Rolled Cheese Bwndwtehes 
Brexm Broad and Butter Bandwleh

Pound Cake Olasar BDapa 
Candles Nuts

Tea Cream or Lemon
A mare elaborate tea menu fol

lows. bat It may be served to a 
small group by the hostess who la 
her own maid.

Mena 2
Olive and Nut Sandwiches 
Veal a la Ring in Croustade

Cakes Decorated with Cherries 
Tea Coffee

Mints 
Mean 3

Minced Tongue and Horseradish 
Sandwiches

Marmalade and Cream Cheese 
Aawrted Cookies Little Cakes

Olaee Nuts Candles
Tea Coffee

o ■-
D ent let your paper stop.

-----------_o------------
Try a classifled in the Times.

Miscellaneews
The weather here reached the ' 

lowest temperature for the year 
during Thursday and Friday. The 
temperature registered was as low 
as C degrees above zero. A good 
snow und sleet covered the ground 
about three Inches or probably more 
here and reported heavier west of | 
here toward Gall. Tlie snow and 
ice wa-s extremely hard on the cat
tle due to having the grass com 
pletely covered for such a long 
lim e- Most of the people are feed
ing. and no severe losses are re
ported thus far. This moisture will 
add greatly to our winter season. 
If we can Ju.st get a few more such 
spells the ground will be In fine 
shape for winter fallow. It will also 
be vco ' beneficial to the small grain

pjil

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krnrxer |
Surgery and Consultation j

Dr. J. T. Ilntchlnsnn i
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat j

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Child:en 
Dr. J. Pt Lattlmnre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Bar, Nooe and Throat 
Dr. 3. H. flUles 

I Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. M . C . Maxwell 
General Medicine 

j Dr. R. L. Powers
lobstetrlca and General Medtclnn 

Dr. B. J. Roberts 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. ft. A. liwrie 
X-Ray wntl Laboratory 

Dr. V. W. Rogers 
Dentist

Dr. .lohn Dupree 
ikeriAcnt Phy.- îclan 

C. E. Hnnt 
Biislnes,s Manager 

A chartered training school for 
nil, ‘ Is conducted In connK 
tion vHth th" sanltarhim.

To
Every

Mrs. Home Manager

Let  us Ket right down to this problem of laundry and do a little sane 
thinking. Let us suggest tliat for the sake of the health and ab

solute .safety of the family, the next time you send your wa.shing out, 
please follow it, to carefully inspect the sanitary surroundings at the 
place where your washing will be done. Also watch how your washing 
is handled from start to finish.

We only ask this in the interest of health to your family and your
self. The Snyder Laundry is open for inspection at any hour of any 
day, and we wekome each o f you to come and look around and will 
deem it a real pleasure to have you visit us. We want to ask you a fair 
question: “ Is the place you send your laundry open for inspection?”

*I'’ *i*‘j**i*Hi*H'H**l**J*H*4*H*4*
d- +
d- CURRENT OIL NEWS d-
d* d*

+ + +
Eigbt large Irnoka bearing 

teela and BMMhlnery ffir tbe 
new Tranecoatlaental Oil Co. 
leet reaebed Snyder Friday 
from New ktexlco, and were de
livered to the Peckham raaab 
loi'ation 3 miles east of the 
Pender-Dleckman No. 1 Daria 
well. The slush pit and cellar 
were ready for the rig builders 
Sunday. Charley Kincaid Is the 
drilling rontraetor In charge.

Reports from the J. Wrigbt 
Moaar well Monday were that 
drilling bod resumed datnrday. 
After a Tt-haar shnt-dewn at 
this well, five bailers of oil were 
sacared. Drilling eentlnaee be
low tbe 82M foot level.

R eports from Camp Springs 
CkUnn Mo. I Saturday were that 
tbey bad reached the SftN faot 
level with a good ehewtag of 

Tboy had pnUod a ria- 
caelng in twa Saturday 
again an Sooday, bat 

hoped ta gat going good by yoa- 
terday.

SANTA FE RAILW AY
IMPROVING UNES

One of the largnot improvement 
projects for West Texas In 1930 will 
be the expenditure of approximate
ly $3,000,000 on the Slaton Division 
of the Santa Fe Railway Company's 
lines, it became known recently 
when the 1930 budget for improve
ments was announced to be nearly 
$22,000,000, according to W. B. 
Storey, Chicago, the company presi
dent.

At this time, eleven full crews 
o f workmen, totaling almost 600 
mea, are at work between Slaton 
and Sawstwater, rs-laylng with 90- 
pound steel the main line track be
tween these two cities. With such 
a large crew o f workmen. It is ex
pected that this project will not 
require much more time for eom- 
pletlon.

--------------- o---------------
EDITORIAL CHANGES 

SWEETWATER DAILY
Hersehel Oelbert, who has been 

publisher of the Sweetwater Dally 
Reporter fee the last three end a 
hsdf yean, IsR the ftrst o f this weak 
for San Angelo, srhrre he Is to Inke 
UP dutiss with Tlir Standard-Tlmss. 
Tho mows is a praoMtlon to a largsr

newspaper, with which the Sweet
water publication Is  associated.

Colbert has been an outstanding 
booster for Nolan County and was 
one of the original airport obam- 
plons of that leottoo. In fact, Col
bert was the first man to get out 
with a rake and hot to clean up a 
temporary landing field for Sweet
water. That city wUl miss the 
valiant efforts of Colbert.

His position in Sweetwater Is to 
be filled by Millard L. Cope, who 
comes from San Angelo, where he 
has been editor of the Morning 
Times. Ths promotion came for 
Cope after he had been aeeoelated 
with tbe San Angelo newspapers 
for a number of years. He Is a

graduate of the School o f Jouiiial- 
ism of ths UaWsrsity o f Missouri.

The 'Ilines-Slgnal wonts to con
gratulate both Colbert and Cope 
and tiopes that the changes will re
flect to their credit and that they 
may enjoy further and still higher 
promotions.

'I ' 'I ' "I* 'I ' 'I* 'I ' 'I ' 'I ' 'I ' 'I '
+

ITEMS 27 YEARS OLD +  
4* 4*

The Colorado Record published a 
group of news articles last week, 
taken from The Colorado Clipper 
dated August, 1902. Some of them

follow:
‘Robt. U- Webb and Baa V ta

Tuyl were In Snyder Monday, and 
while thuM alosed a deal with W. T. 
Baze of that oMy wheeeby ba aa-
suines eontrol o f the ffiiyder tele
phone systeia.

“ J. R. Creath, former manager of 
8. A. Goodwin ft Co.'s grain store 
In Snyder and now o f the Goodwin 
ft  Creath business firm of Colo
rado, spent a few days In Snyder 
tbe first of the week.

"Mrs. J. A. Muse and children are 
vtsitlng Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamlett 
at the Orioles ranch near Snyder.

"Neal Gross of Snyder has ac
cepted a position with the C. A. Ar- 
butbot Drug Company.”

•ORE O O fS  MOM OVURABIR

You w ont be ashamed to smile 
aftsr yen use Late’s Fyanftee 

Ttris preparattoB Is nasd 
aad rneommended by leading den- 
Uats and cannot fall to benefit yoa. 
OmcglMa n e tm  asonay If 1$ lalla.

STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1

LADIES'

PUMPS, TIES 
and STRAPS

In the early spring styles for 1930. 
Better and cheaper than ever. Our 
new **Arch Fitter*' contbination last 
shoes. May we show you?

The Black Kid Pump at _______ _______ $4.95
The Black Kid Tie a t ______ ______  .$4.95
The Brown Kid Tie a t ...... ...............  . .$4.95

Misses' Dress Pumps
(High Heal)

A Beautiful Satin at _____
A Very Pretty Satin a t ----- $$.95

One lot of J & K Shoes selling a t______________
One lot of J & K Shoes sellng a t____ _________ 96JSB
Ladies’ Silk Hose a t__________________  SSc to $1.50
Beautiful sheer chiffon hose $1.95

DAVIS-HARPOLE CQ
Me Right Price h  Me Ming

FIRST FLOOR AND BARGAIN BASEMENT

OF YOUR

Sanitary
i i l i

r . r ^ ' ’J iV ir.r*T % '
BfiO
B 0 B
BQQ Market

H E C l :STOF MEATS

Hour 
Brooms

ISIEIBJS®

Fresh Car Kimbell's Best, 
Special Extra High Patent, 
48 Pound Sack

Red Star, Medium Weight, 
Each

isMtiaEsiSEHBRiais/pjasiBisjajsiap^ (

Matches
Apples

Crescent,
Per Carton, 6 boxes

Delicious, Fancy, 
Medium Size, Dozen

Phone 211 
For Service The Snyder Laundry

Fresh, Ware's or Snyder
V dU . Bakery, Regular 1-lb. Loaf

( i  Blue Brer Rabbit,
I ^ V r U O  Pure Ribbon Cane,

T * l .yirge Bucket
iv|rJ|r'WnJiyMtJjr'lrlB-frriniIri'A>ln‘*RnigSRIIS®IS3’ i(y8l<L,(y!ypf5l9VB9JFirKJiVln'lrveeielloil«9fWMW

M^'xican Pinto No. 1 grade,
4 Pounds

COFFEE 7 Pound Can Folger's
------------------------------------

i^^A^KF.T— The choicest of fine cuts veal,, tenderloin, T-bone or round. 
Swiss steaks, rump roast, flesh roast, pure pork sausage and fresh pork*cuts 
of env k’nd. FISH AND OYSTERS.

Pmv Your Meats Saturday— We d-* Not Op*»n on Sundays.

Beans
.9S
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Beloved Plains 
Lady Honored 
In London, Eng.

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner 
Recognized by Club 

At London

In The Modern Mode— -The Flowers

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Claude, 
known as one of the most fluent 
agricultural writers In Texas, and 
beloved by all members of the Sev
enth District, General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, was signally hon
ored recently. Mrs. Warner, who 
was one of the Influential district 
members who attended the meet
ing here last year, was given a 
lengthy write-up in Sunday’s Ama
rillo News-Globe, when Mrs. J. W. 
Cheney said of the Claude lady: 

Who would ever dream that the 
Panhandle of Texas and the little 
town of Claude would ’ ’break into” 
society in London, England? And 
yet that Is just what happened when 
the International Council of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs met in the British capital. 
The news of this honor seems to 
have been a long time getting back 
to the Panhandle—it was four 
months to the knowledge of the 
modest little woman who brought it 
about and it is high time that the 
rest of us were learning of this new 
glory in which we all shine by re
flection. Here are new laurels to 
add to the long list won by Pan
handle citizeirs. individually and 
collectively, in the good old year 
1939, and we can now tilt our chins 
even a little higher than before 

Everybody in the Panliandle 
knows our own Phebe K Warner 
and will rejoice to learn that her 
work Is appreciated as far away as 
London. Her ideas were even con
sidered good enough and important 
enough to be Incorporated in the 
records of the International meet
ing and to be published with due 
credit in a volume entitled, "What 
the Country Women of the World 
Are Doing.” The book contains re
ports on rural women's organiza
tions and their achievements from 
35 different nations, biographical 
notes on the pioneer workers among 
rural women, a directory of rural 
women's organizations and five of 
Mrs. Warner's papers on different 
phases of the work. The papers 
were written at the request of Mrs. 
John F. Slppel,

Fences Were 
Unknown Here 

In Early Days
Post Man Tells of Early 

Days In This 
Section

T H E  E L O V E E S HOUSE H-IC-€
By

general federation, and Mrs. War
ner knew nothing of their intended 
destination until last fall when she 
received a copy o f the book and a 
letter of thanks from the Interna
tional Council.

The United States was represent
ed at the meeting by two delegates 
and five papers by Phebe K. War
ner. and although the delegates 
were, undoubtedly, eastern women, 
we feel that the West had the ad
vantage of the East in the matter 
of representation. Mrs. Warner’s 
work received national recognition 
several years ago. and she spent 
some time at National Federation 
Headquarters in Washington a cou
ple of years ago.

She is chairman of the National 
Committee on Rural Co-Operation 
and Federation Extension and head

Duncanhanter, Architect 
New 'Vork

This house, in the modern mode, 
president of the breaks away from many of the olo

architectural rules and offers a 
house to meet modern ideas in liv
ing.

The design is a logical expression 
of the plan within. The large win
dows in the living room are dis
tinct elements in the exterior com
position. The comer windows in 
the bedrooms and sleeping porch 
stamp their mark on the exterior, 
while from within they offer a max
imum of light and unobstructed 
view.

The color scheme for Jhe exterior 
is light buff walls with matching 
trim and dark mottled roof in red 
and black. The terraces are paved 
with alternate squares of black and 
buff comixisltlon tile, same material

as for exterior walls.
The layout provides:
Cellar (under full house except 

motor room). Laundry, heater and 
general space, cold room.

First Floor: Entrance vestibule 
with lavratory and coat closet, living 
room, dining room, kitchen and mo
tor room for two cars.

Second floor: Four bedrooms, 
sleeping porch, two baths and 
maid’s room and bath.

Third floor: Storage space, with 
movable stairway to 2nd floor.

Celling Heights; Cellar, seven ft.; 
first floor, eight feet six Inches: 
second floor, eight feet.

Exposure: The plans as showm 
are for a lot facing south or west. 
For a lot facing north or east, the 
plans should be reversed.

Lot size: house frontage 60 ft.;

side clearance, left 10 feet, right 15 
feet; lot frontage, minimum 85 ft.

Construction; Frame, wrlth out
side walls covered with "Zenltherm” , 
roof, tile; foundation, concrete; 
windows, aluminum casements In 
special arrangement, with integral 
screens; doors, wood, to special de
tails.

Interiors: Floors, linoleum; walls, 
plaster In special moulded texture; 
ceilings, plaster with cornices; 
kitchen, composition tile; bath 
rooms, composition tile; steam heat, 
gas and electric wiring.

Curbiture, 36,100 cubit feet.
Approximate cost, 810.600.
Complete working plans and 

specifications of this house are 
available for a nominal sum. Ad
dress the Building EMltor and refer 
to House H-104.

W. D. Van Blarcom of the Port 
Worth Stur-Telegram is one of 
West Texas' greatest boosters and 
carries a dully story with interviews 
from folks residing in this great 
.section. When ’'Van'' starts the old 
typewriter going on West Texas 
things, it rares and tares to say 
MOod things. Saturday morning the 
Star-Telegram carried an interview 
with Cameron Justice of Post that 
contained a great deal of interest
ing data on pioneer happemngs in 
Scurry and Garza Counties.

The story, verbatim, said:
"When my father migrated to 

what is now Snyder, about 1891, 
there was only one building there. 
It was a grocery store run by a man 
named Snyder, after whom the 
town was later named. It was built 
of buRalo hides. Buffalo were plen
tiful in that section then, and they 
were killed solely for their hides."

Cameron Justice of Post made 
that statement Friday morning at 
The Metropolitan. He is the son 
o f Jeff D. Justice, who built the first 
house in what is now Justlceburg, 

4n Garza County, which was named 
after him. The younger Justice 
owns 18 sections of grazing land a 
few miles from Post, the county 
seat.

'Our family moved to Garza 
County in 1899.'' Justice continued. 
’Father left Scurry County when 
it began to settle up. He was like 
the old cowmen of that time, who 
moved west to get away from civ
ilization, and where land was 
cheaper. Colm’ado wasn’t much 
more than a trading place and 
shipping point. There was no Post 
in those days, when Garza was a 
[>art of Gale County, for political 
purposes. We got our mall from a 
post office called Light, which was 
served from Colorado.

RaUroad Missed Ught
“When the Roscoe, Snyder and 

Pacific built through that section It 
missed Light by about a mile. The 
people moved over to the railroad 
and called the town Fluvanna. 
There Is only one house, a resi
dence, left in what was once Light. 
It was shortly after that that C. W. 
Post came to Texas and decided

to acquire acreage In Garza Coun
ty. He bought the Curry Comb 
ranch, o f about 200 sections; bought 
75 sections of the U. 8. ranch 
owned by John B. Slaughter, and 
48 sections of the O. 8. ranch, which 
was then owned by W. E. Connell, 
president of the First National 
Bank in your city, E. W, Clark and 
John Scharbauer.

"The next thing Poet did was to 
agitate the organization of the 
county. He wanted to locate his 
town, to be the county seat, on the 
plains, above the cap rock, because 
it would be nearest the center of 
the county. The people living under 
the cap rock, or In what we call the 
breaks, objected. They demanded 
the town be below the cap rock. As 
they outnumbered those living in 
the breaks. Post gave way to them 
and settled his town where it now 
stands.

Creamery In Old Courthouse
“ The election to Incorporate the 

county was held at a ranch house 
on the O. S. ranch, which was 
owned by Connell. Following the 
eltclion Post built the county's first 
courthouse, a rock structure, which 
still stands. When the present 
courthouse was erected the rock 
building was used for commercial 
purposes. It now houses a cream
ery, which Is patronized by farmers 
throughout that section.

"Post boasts of being the only city 
of any moment In the state, and 
perhaps the only one. that does not 
have a frame structure In the busi
ness section. Every store or com
mercial building in our business 
section is constructed either of 
brick or rock. We have a Are de- 
liartment that boasts that it has al
ways kept Are in the building in 
which it started. We have a won
derful water pressure In Post. The 
first reservoir was located up on the 
cap rock. The pressure was so 
great that when the water was 
turned Into the mains. It blew them 
out.

"Post freighted the lumber for 
his residence from Big 8prlng.

“ When my father moved to what 
is now Justlceburg the 8anta Fe 
was miles away. It built through 
his land. It was then that the town 
was started, on the land which my 
father had purchased after he left 
8nyder. There were only three 
ranches In Garza County then, and 
fences were unknown.”

-------------o
Welcome Visitor

J. G. 81ater, route one, Herm- 
lelgh, was among our Monday vis
itors adding January 1, 1931 to the 
end of his subscription label.

Poultry Paying 
Dividends To 
Those Who Try

Chickens Good Money Crop 
In Scurry County 

For Yfears
The fact that practically every 

commercial hatchery Is now under 
way In Snyder and Scurry County 
and is looking forward to a success
ful sea.son is another indication 
that West Texas wants a crop 
which will be more profitable than 
cotton.

According to Victor ScholTelmayer 
of the Dalla.s News, the lesson of a 
crop tha’t brings more money than 
cotton is forcefully shown with the 
past season. Cotton in Northwest 
Texas sold as low as 10c a pound, 
although the state average was 
around 16 cents. Not many farm
ers are making money at such a 
price nor with the present low a’/-  
erage per acre yield.

Poultry and egg production offer 
real possibilities to the West Texas 
farmer. Tlie many large poultry 
killing plants and egg-handling 
Arms scattered throughout Texas 
offer a ready market for fowls and 
eggs.

While farm poultry raising In 
Texas is still largely considered as 
the |>artlcular Job of farm women, 
it is time to change this view. 
Poultry raising is a man's Job, even 
more so than cotton. The Invest
ment is small and the profits should 
be satisfactory where proper man
agement Is applied.

Poultry raising is one of the lines 
to which more farmers should pay 
closer attention. A well managed 
flock o f good egg-laying breed of 
chickens should return a net profit 
o f SI to $2 per bird per year. Of 
course that means that all the

boarders have been culled from tb* 
flock and that the birds are of a 
high-producing strain and are kepc 
In good condition and have the 
right kind of feed.

Egg-Breaking Plants
With the coming to Texas of egg

breaking plants (two large estab
lishments to be opened In Dallas 
shortly) and several others already 
In operation, all buying eggs on 
quality basis, farmers will have a 
greater opportunity than ever to 
engage in profitable egg production.

Texas possesses the climatic ad
vantages to make poultry and egg 
production profitable. This Indus
try should be expanded to a larger 
extent than at present. It is log
ical to a high degree.

Texas can raise the necessary 
IHJUltry feed and grains. It has the 
.<am.''hlne and the poultry founda
tion stock. All it needs is greater 
Interest among farmers to seize this 
opiwrtunfly.----------0----------

Famous last words—"Don't quote 
me.”—Editor and Publisher.

Suffered Constantly W ith 
Backache and Pain in Side

Gonzales, Tex, 
—"A  short time 
ago I was suffer
ing constantly with 
backache and pain 
in my right side. 
My sister knew of 
my condition and 
advised me to take 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vo r i t e  Prescrip
tion. She said it 

lad helped her so I took five bottles 
ind by tliat time I was feeling fine. All 
ny aches and pains are gisie and I 
xave had no trouble since.”  —  Mrs. 
lames Campbell, Route No. 3.

All dealers. Fluid or tablets. Ingre- 
licnts listed on label

Send lOc to  Dr. Pierce’s Invalids 
'^otel, Buffalo, N. Y „ for trial pkg. o f  
he tablets and write for free advice.

Scany Comty ̂ stract Co.
r  Tmes iMsuKco sv

NEW YORK 
TITLE ...IMORTGAGE 

COMPANYcanm.rmM owa <»».»—.

•H3LDEST AND BEST*

(EsUblithed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager
OB Akgkraets of Title, Local Ia> 

scnuuoBta of ail Kinds, Notary Work, Skotchos, Maps, ate.
South Side of Square

r

a v e
the

stances Involved, the taxpayers
of the rural work In Texas. During | could not have filed timely returns
the pa.st year her national work has 
taken her to Kan.sas. Oklahoma. 
New Mexico and Arkansas In addi
tion to the many meetings she has 
attended In Texas, and wherever 
she goes she has the happy faculty 
of not only making personal friends 
but of arousing the greatest inter
est and enthusiasm among the wo
men—and men, too—to whom she 
talks.

Her paiiers. like her talks, are di
rect and practical and present ob
servations and Idea.s that are dls-

through the 
diligence.”

exercise of ordinary

COLORADO EDITOR
TO GREENER FIELDS

Our good friend. Editor "Wed” 
Reid of the Colorado Record, edi
torially said "good-bye” to Record 
subscribers last week and will leave 
this week for newer and greener 
fields at Port Stockton and Pecos, 
where he has become financially in
terested in those two papers. He

tlnetly original and convincing.' will, however, attend the coming 
Perhaps, we who have known and ■ session of the legislature before go-
loved her so long, both for her lov- ! ing to the new location,
able personal chameteri.stlcs and i It has been the pleasure of the 
for the good work .she Is doing, may rimcs-Signal editor to have known
not be altogether surprised at this Wed" Reid for the past three
recognition of Mrs. Warner's abil
ity. but there Is a po.s.slblllty that 
even we have not .sufTici''nUy valu'-d 
the "piophet'' that, is in our midst. 

---------------o---------------
WARNING TO INCOME 

TAX PAYERS ISSUED
DALLAS. Jan. 2.—Abu.se by tax

payers of the privilege of securing 
an extension of time in which they 
may file their Income tax returns 
will no longer be tolerated, accord
ing to orders Ls.sucd by the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue and an
nouncements made In this district 
by Collector Geo. C. Hopklas.

Heretofore, tax experts with a 
long list of clients have been in the 
habit of asking and securing ex
tensions. chiefly on the ground that 
they have more clients than they 
can physically attend to around 
March 15.

“The Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue has authorized me to ad
vise all taxpayers and all represen
tatives of Income taxpayers that 
only in those cases shown to have 
genuine merit will extensions of 
time for filing be granted,” said Col
lector Hopkln.s today.

“The records show that for sev
eral years the extension privilege 
has been abused, and that la many 
cases taxpayers or their representa
tives have habitually requested ex
tensions year after year so that 
delayed returns have been the rule 
rather than the exception.

“ It is believed, therefore. In these, 
as well as In many other cases the 
delay was occasioned primarily by 
undue exercise of the privilege a f
forded taxpayers of securing exten
sions of time rather than by mer
itorious causes, hence the recent in
structions to all collectors to grant 
extensions only upeii the showing of 
a good and sufficient cause. In 
other words, extensions will be 
granted only in those cases In 
which, by reason of the clrcum-

viars. Always did we find him a 
^quaio shooter, a gentleman well 
worth knowing, who could carry an 
echtorial iiunch like the "kick of a 
mule.’’ While we dislike seeing Mr. 
Reid leave this Immediate section, 
yet lie  is not far away, and we wish 
for him every .success In life, and 
with the added hope that the Rec
ord will not be overly demoralized 
by Wed.s leaving. Congratulations 
arc in order to all concerned.-------- 0--------
SUPPORT ASKED

OF JUDGE SMITH 
TO HALT SESSION

MASONS CELEBRATE

Four charter members of the 
Roscoe Lodge No. 980, A. F. Sc A. M. 
were unable to attend a celebration 
of the founding of the lodge one 
night last week, owing to illness or 
being out of town. More than for
ty members, however, were present 
and reported a great meeting, ac
cording to Editor King of the Ros
coe Times.

' ■ ■ ■ o ----------------
DISTRICT COURT NOW IN

SESSION AT SWEETWATER

At the oticning of the January 
term of the 42nd District Court at 
Sweetwater last week Judge Fritz

R. Smith charged the Jury to make 
special efforts to secure evidence 
against ringleaders In the bootleg 
Industry and In dealing with pri
vate citlzbns who make a practice 
of carrying weapons. Civil cases 
are under way this week.

--------------- o---------------
In some sections of the country 

pregnant cows are affected by a 
lack of iodine In the ration. This 
deficiency produces goiter, or big 
Beck, In the calves at birth. Iodine 
can be effectively supplied by sprink
ling on the feed of the pregnant cow 
once each week a tablespoonful of a 
5 per cent solution of ixitassium or 
.sodium Iodide.

A .siieclal session of the legisla
ture called by Governor Dan Moody 
for this month may not be held If 
enough of the legislators will back 
a move to call it off, It became 
known here Tuesday.

! A long distance telephone call to 
Fritz R. Smith, district Judge Tues
day solicited his support in the 
move to abandon the session. The 
call was from a member of the leg
islative group.

The plans of the legislators are 
unknown to him, Judge Smith stat
ed. No official communications 
from Austin have confirmed the re
port as yet.-------- 0--------

WILL PLUG ROSCOE WELL

you seen 
sensational new

C t l E Y R O L E T
C k W w

PgUNTBNG

The Plunkett well that was being 
drilled by the Phillips Petroleum 
Company near Roscoe Is being 
plugged at 4.708 feet. The varlou.s 
water strata that were struck in 
this well Included fresh, sulphur, 
salt and gyp water. No announce
ment has been made whether or 
not further drilling will be done on 
the lea.se.

--------------- o---------------
The Discoverer

"How did that restaurant man 
make so much money?”

“He invented the process of cut
ting a pie Into five quarters.”

The recent addi
tion of new n a - 
chln« 7  angments 
an already ade- 
qnate array of 
printing equip
ment.

Pat— pat— pat —  one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally! What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing— and In the 
sales.

Scurry Co. Times-Signal
PHONE 47

Those who seek the utmost in motoring 
satisfaction—at sensationally low prices— 
should see and drive the Greatest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet History . . . now on display in 
our showrooms!
An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed, 
Internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes! 
Heavier and stronger rear axle! New non
glare wmdshield! New dash gasoline gauge! 
And stores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drive it. Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy to handle— 
how flexible in traffic. And remember that it 
is now available—

JW Trmna^rlmtUn

l^ eH E V R O L E T i

-at extremely low prices!
The ROADSTER

The PHAETON

The SUORT ROADSTER

The COACH

The COUPE

The SPORT COUPE

$495
$495
$525
$565
$565
$625

The CLUB SEDAN

The SEDAN

The SEDAN DELIVERY

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS___

$625
$675
$595
$365

The ONE AND ONE HALF TON CHASSIS $520 
The One and One Half Ton Chamia with Cab $625

All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan

A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R *

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
A S r ^ l O O T R E R ,■’dte.'- P A S T E U E T T B R  S I X
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VICTOBY CLASS MEETS

The Victory Bible Class of the M. 
E. Sunday School met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Avary. 
Mmes. W. E. Doalc and E. F. Wicker 
were Joint hostesses.

During the business session the 
following rei'ort was made for the 
month of December: 39 visits to the 
sick and strangers. 3 bouquets sent, 
4 garments given and 4 trays sent.

Poems appropriate to each month 
o f the year, which were sent to the 
class by a former member of the 
class. Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., were read by 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward. Flower and 
picture contests were the diversions 
of the afternoon.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes. J. C. Dorward, I. W, Bo
ren. W. H. Cauble, R. H. West. Ray 
McFarland. Allen Warren. W. J. 
Ely, Joe Strayhorn, Mary Banks, 
Bed Harris, Walter Merrell and 
Charles Lewis, class members, and 
Mmes. Cal C. Wright and H. B. 
Winston, guests.

--------------- o---------------
MR8. J C. STINSON HOSTESS 

TO ALTRI'RIANS

Mrs. Joe Stinson was hostess to 
the Altrurian Club Friday, January 
10. at her home The attendance 
was splendid despite the very incle
ment weather, and after committee 
reports and other routine business, 
the following Better American 
Speech program was given:

Reading. "The Vowrels—A Tale," 
Mrs. Pat Brown.

My English Creed. Mrs. Towle.
Roll call, "English as She Is 

Spoke."
Talk. Tlie Making o f the English 

Language Mrs. Leftwlch.
Map Review — Where the Eng

lish language prevails. Mrs. Hamil
ton.

Map Exposition, Where Our 
Country's Dialects Remain, Mra 
Harris.

Better English Drill, Mrs. C. K. 
Buchanan, leader, all members tak
ing part.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to Mmes. E. J. Ander
son. Roland Bell, Pat Brown, C. R. 
Buchanan. Joe Caton, R. L. Gray, 
O. A. Hagan. W. W. HamUton, J. M. 
Harris. Fritz R. Smith, L. T. Stin
son, J. W. Leftwlch. J. T. Whitmore. 
C. J. Yoder and Mrs. Pearl Shannon 
of Colorado. Mrs. Camp and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn, who were guests.

-------------O"
MOTHERS’ SELF-CULTl’RE 

CLI B .MEETS

The Mothers' Self-Culture Club 
met January 14 with Mrs. E. F. Mc
Carty. Mrs. B. M. West led a very 
Interesting lesson on "Architecture 
o f Ancient Days."

Characteristics of Oothic and 
Roman Architecture was splendidly 
given by Mrs. Caskey. Cathedrals 
wa.s the subject discussed by Mrs. 
J. P. Avary. Mrs. J. A. Woodlln 
discussed Westminster Abbey, while 
the Mosque of St. Sophia was the 
subject of Mrs. O. H. Leath. The 
Basilica of St. Peter's was dlscussixl 
by Mrs. W. H. Cauble.

The hostess served a dainty plate 
to the following members; Mes- 
dames J. A. Wood fin. Estelle Wylie, 
J. L. Caskey, J. P. Avary, P. C. 
Chenault, O. H. Lenth. W. H. Cau
ble, wm WUllams. L. E. Trigg and 
B. M. West, and the guests, who 
were Mesdames O. 8. Williamson, 
George Northcutt and Miss Fran
ces Northcutt.

The next meeting will be on Jan
uary 24 with Mrs. Caskey hostess 
and Mrs. Cauble, leader.

--------------- o---------------
MRS. WKAYMO.VI) SIMS HOST

ESS TO KKIDGE C'LITI

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
was entertained last Thursday ev
ening In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims. In the bridge

games high score went to Mrs. J. 
G. Hicks and W. T. Raybon. mem
bers, and Mrs. J, M. Harris and R. 
8. Sullivan, guests. A dainty salad 
course was served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. T. Raybon, Wayne 
Boren, J. E. Sentell, J, G. Hicks, G. 
B. Clark Jr,, Mrs. Robert H. Cur- 
nutte Jr., and Ivan Dodson, mem
bers; Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Sullivan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sellars. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Harris, Ml.sses Neoma 
Strayhorn, Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm;; Messrs. Gardner Martin, 
Ottis Moore and John M. Hill of 
Coolidge, Texas.

--------------- o---------------
W. .M. II. PROGRAM

Topic, Foundation Stones.
Hymn, “Jesus Calls Us."
Prayer,
Devotlotuil.
Hymn. "My Hope Is Built."
Talk, Laborers Together.
Talk, Prayer.
Discussion of W. M. U. Plans For 

Prayer.
Prayer.
Talk. Study.
Discussion of W. M. U. Plans for 

Study.
Hymn. "Standing on the Prom

ises."
Talk. Personal Service.
Discussion of W. M. U. Plans for 

T*crboiuil Service.
Hymn. "Make Me a Channel of

Blessi»ig."
Talk. Stewardship of Possessions. 
Leader's closing remarks. 
Watchword for the year, "Be Ye 

Steadfast."
Prayei.

--------------- o— — —
Bl'SlNE.SS WOMEN MEET

Place, Baptist Church; time, 6 p.‘ l i f c l ld A L  COTERIE CLUB VISITS
m. Sunday, Jan. 19. '

■ ' ■ o----- -
MRS. NELSON HOSTESS TO 

BAN SOUCI CLUB

Mrs. J. P. Nelson was hostess to 
members and guests of the San 
Soucl Club last Friday evening at 
her home. Bridge was enjoyed al
ter which the hostess served a 
lovely plate lunch to the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
Wayne Boren. Jesse Sellars, Forest 
Sears, Lewis Blackard, Melvin 
Blackard, Misses Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Neoma Strayhorn, 
Edith Grantham, Vera Nell Gran
tham and Blanche Mitchell.

--------------- o-
MRS. HOMER SNVDER HOSTESS 

TO ALPHA STUDY CLUB

B S S :Y  C O U N T T GNAL. SNYDBR. TEXAS

IN SWEETWATER

Mrs. A. P. Morrts, Mrs. Ethel El- 
land and MLss Effle McLeod were 
hostesses to the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 8. The following 
program on finance was given.

Roll Call, Ekx)nomy Hints.
Biography o f Dollar Bill, written 

by Mrs. Walla Fish and read by 
Miss May McCllntoa

Poem, A Dollar Down and a Dol
lar a Week, Miss Jessyle Stlmson.

Origin of Metal Money, written 
by Mrs. Billy Frank and read by 
Mrs. Joe Caton.

General discussion on the Install
ment Purchase Plan.

The next meeting wlU be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, at which time 
election o f officers will be held.

--------------- o---------------
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. C.

PROGRAM

Subject; Teach Us To Pray.
A Universal Instinct, Maxine 

Shuler.
What Is Prayer? Dixie Lee Davis.
Jesus, the Great Example In 

Prayer. Clyde Pettit.
Reverence in Prayer, Mrs. W. C. 

Hamilton.
When Should We Pray? Eddie 

Lake Tate.
For Whom Shall We Pray? Ver- 

nell Bradbury.
Unanswered Prayer, Effle M c

Leod.

Mrs. Homer Snyder was hostess to 
the Alpha Study Club Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Odom. Roll call was answered with 
'Pet Superstitions.”  The following 
interesting program was given, with 
Mrs. Ixon Joyce leader: 

Supernatural Legends of Texas, 
Mrs. Albert Norred.

Article from The National Geo
graphic. Mrs. C. F. Sentell.

Study of Texas Poets. Mrs. Ixon 
Joyce.

Parliamentary drill, Mrs. Ivan 
Dodson.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad course to the following guests: 
Mesdames Wayne Boren, Wade 
Winston. Ivan Dodson, Wayne Wil
liams. C. F. Sentell. Forest Sears. J. 
G. Hicks. Wraymond Sims, Clyde 
Boren. Albert Norred, G. B. Clark 
Jr., Alfred McGlaun, R. H. Odom. 
W. C. Miller, Melvin Blackard, Ixon 
Joyce, Charles Noble, Misses Neoma 
Strayhorn. Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm.

“ UNCLE” DAVE NATION 
FOR JUSTICE

A great old friend of the Tlmes- 
Slgnal. Uncle Dave Nation, told us 
Tuesday to announce him for Jus
tice of the Peace, Precinct One. Mr. 
Nation Is Just completing two terms 
in that office, has given good satis
faction and has lived up to every 
requirement of the office with a 
host of friends who will back him 
up.

Well does the Times-Signal editor 
recall a year ago when we over
looked paying our automobile tax 
and Sheriff Brownfield hauled us 
In court Feb. 2 for transgression of 
the law. County Attorney Warren 
Dodson led us right down to Uncle 
Dave’s office, and he put the fine 
right on us without a smile, but we 
know he didn't want to do it—just 
living up to his oath of office—and 
one must respect the law. It Just 
taught us a bit of a lesson, and we 
thank Uncle Dave for contributing 
to that angle, for none of us gets 
too old or worldly wise not to learn 
something new every day.

BABY BILLIE LEE
GREENFIELD DIES

Funeral services for little BlUle 
Lee Greenfield were held at the 
family residence In Dennott Mon
day at 2 p. m„ with Rev. Cal C. 
Wright officiating. BlUle Lee was 
bom  Feb. 20. 1027, being two years 
of age. The father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Greenfield survive. 

--------------- o---------------
Who's happy? The gas mani
Telephone news to No. 47.

The Musical Coterie Club spent a 
most (enjoyable time Wednesday af
ternoon In Sweetwater, where the 
hostesses, Mesdames Howard M c
Donald, Homer Snyder and Jesse 
Sellars had arranged an organ pro
gram.

The guests met at the Sweetwater 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Dean, the 
musical director of the church, ex
plained the mechanism of the or
gan, then played five selections 
demonstrating the many tones of 
this instrument. Mrs. Dean very 
graciously invited the guests to her 
home where the hostesses served a 
most apiietlzlng plate lunch. Those 
attending were Mesdames Hugh 
Boren, O. D. Carter, W. W. Hamil
ton, J. E. Hardy, W. C. Hooks, A. C. 
Preultt, W. H. Rltzentlialer, Fritz 
K. Smith, R. H. Odum. Miss Nona 
Carr and Mrs. Snyder of Roscoe.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon with ten 
members present. Mrs. Joe Stray
horn led the devotional. Business 
plans were discussed for the year 
and reports given. The society u  
looking forward to a very worthy 
and profitable year.

---------------0---------------
MRS. E. R. FULFORD

DIES SATURDAY
Funeral services for Mrs. E. R. 

Fulford were held Sunday at the 
Church of Christ at Fluvanna, with 
W. M. -Speck of Snyder officiating. 
Mrs. Fulford was 22 years of age 
at the time of her death Saturday. 
Slie U survived by her husband and 
parents, Mr. aiul Mrs. M. M. Dick
son of Dublin.

---- -------- o---------------
J. H. SEARS & CO.

WILL CONTINUE
SALE TO JAN. 25

J. H. Sears & Company are an
nouncing In this Issue that owing 
to the extreme cold weather and 
the inability of many of their cus
tomers to take advantage of their 
stieclal January Sale, they will con
tinue to January 25th. Hourly spe
cials will continue, according to 
Forest Sears, who brought the no
tice to the Tlmes-Signal Tuesday.

PRICES KM YEARS AGO

Following are a few prices of 
commodities and luxuries prevail
ing in Ohio about a century ago. 
The prices are taken from charges 
in an old "counter book" o f 1825-28:

Eggs—4c a dozen.
Butter—8c a pound.
Sugar—10c a pound.
Pepper—50c a pound.
Coffee—31c a pound.
Tea—81.50 a pound.
Bacon—8Hc a pound.
'Whiskey—25c a gallon.
Wheat—40c a bushel.
Oats—15c a bushel.
Corn—25c a bushel.
Muslin—20c and 37 tic  a yard.
Flowered wall paper—4Hc a yard.
Salt—2 tic a pound.

■ ■■ o
Another Year

Fritz—Dad, you are a lucky man.
Father—How’s that?
Fritz—You won’t  have to buy 

me any school books this year. I 
have been left In the same class.

Bad time of year for ^*Banana 
Peel** Treads on your tires

SLIPPERY roads . . . .  smooth-worn 
treads, slick as banana peels . . . .  a 

fine invitation to crash the hospital gate 
this winter.

Slide in here slip off those “ acci
dents” before they happen. Drive out, 
gripping the road on all fours, with the 
safest and best non-skin treads . . . .  All- 
Weathers.

Producing nearly a third of all tires built 
today, Goodyear enjoys lowest costs . . . 
gives greater values. You get treads that 
grip better, wear longer . . . .  SUPER
TWIST CORD carcass underneath to 
stand more road pounding . . at ordinary 
tire prices.

Double Eagle
>Here tool— MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR  
TIRES. Come in and we’ll show you two roesons.

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
Snyder, Texas

W . W . SMITH NEW • 
FIRE DEPT. SECRETARY

The resignation of R. H. Bell as 
secretary of the Snyder Firs pe- 
|)ertmsnt was reluctantly accepted 
Monday night, and W. W. Smith 
was elected in his stead,

"Shorty’’ and his fine family will 
shortly move to Pecos where he will 
enter farming and specialise In the 
growing o f alfalfa. The best wishes 
of a large hosts of friends will Join 
those of the Times-Slgnal for their 
success In their new field.

----------- -o— --------
AFTER ALL, THE JOKE IS ON 

SWEETWATER

PAGE SEVEN

and set B In metlsn. U  was blown 
Into the Bide of an occupied sleep
ing car, wrecking the rolling slum
ber palace, and a number of pas
sengers were seriously injured. It's 
a fact. tboM West Texas zephyrs 
do get playful, out at Sweetwater.— 
De Leon Free Press.

A few years ago Dorothy Scar
borough wrote a novel and gave It a 
tjplcal Texas title, "The Wind." 
She laid the plot in Sweetwater, 
Texas, and because she pictured the 
wind as strong enough to blow a 
corpse out of Its grave, the citizens 
of Sweetwater were highly Incensed. 
They considered that the author 
had cast a lasting reflection on their 
fair city. Why, the wind didn’t 
blow there, enly In gentle zephyrs, 
that were bracing and exhUeratlng.

But the state papers this week 
carry a story which falls to bear 
out the claim. In fact. Dr. Scar
borough's story about the corpse la 
a tame one, compared to this. An 
oil tanker had been left standing 
on a siding. Some careless brake- 
man had failed to chain It to the 
cross ties. Those playful West Tex
as "zephyrs’’ got aft that tanker

POULTRY SHORT
COURSE TO BE 

HELD AT LAMESA

Dawson County’s first poultry 
short course, which will be held 
at Lamesa during the week of Jan
uary 20-24, will be one of the out
standing events on the education In 
agriculture program for farmers of 
that county In 1930, according to 
Wm. A. Wilson, secretary of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.

A feature of the course will be a 
banquet for over two hundred 
guests. Lectures, moving pictures 
and actual demonstrations In poul
try raising, marketing, feeding, 
breeding and culling will be given.

--------------- o---------------
MEAT DISHES FOR

THE WINTERTIME

The following recipes which are 
especially adapted to cold weather 
are suggested by the department 
of home economics. National Live 
Stock and Meat Board.

'These meat dishes are not only 
delicious but economical as well, and 
they will be enjoyed by "the whole 
family.

Baked Sparer lbs

2 sacUona o( sparertbs -
2 cups bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons melted fat 

H cup cdiopped celery 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 

H cup chopped onion 
Salt 
Pepper

Fry the onion, celery and parsley 
In the fat for a few minutes. Add 
to the bread crumbs. Season With 
salt and pepper. Wipe the meat 
with a damp cloth. Spread one 
section of the sparerlbs with the 
dressing. Cover with the other sec
tion and sew the two together. 
Sprinkle the outside with salt, pep- 
|)er, and flour. Lay on a rack In 
an uncovered roasting pan and sear 
In a hot oven for 20 minutes or un
til lightly browned. Reduce the 
temperature of the oven to 300-325 
degrees, or moderate, and cook for 
about an hour longer. Remove the 
strings before serving. Serve with 
candled sweet potatoes.

Savory Fricassee of Beef 
From Shin

Use shin beef, cut In small pieces 
that has been used for making 
broth. Spread the beef with three 
tablespoons of prepared mustard 
and a thick coating of flour. Melt 
some of the fat skimmed from the 
top of the soup. Fry the meat In 
this until browned on all sides. Re
move. To fat In pan add 3 table
spoons of flour and stir until well 
browned. Ad 14  cupa beef broth. 
Stir until sauce boils. Add meat and 
cook gently until meat is heated 
through.

CATON-DODSON
JANUARY SALE

GOING STRONG
The full page announcement lost 

week that the Oaton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company was unloading Its 
winter heavy goods with special 
prices was met with a large pat
ronage, and Joe Is showing some 
specially priced numbers In this 
issue, which we would be pleased 
for our readers to note.

---------------o---------------
O. S. GREEN BURIED

AT IRA SUNDAY
Funeral services for O. 8. (Doc) 

Green were held last Sunday af
ternoon at 1:30 at the Methodist 
Church, with Rev. Cal C. Wright 
officiating.

Mr. Green was born April 15, 1885, 
and died Jan. 10, 1930, at the age 
of 44 years. Interment was made 
In the Ira cemetery. The deceased 
Is survived by his wife and three 
daughters.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

o f Abilene, Texas

WILL BE IN SNYDER 
Sunday, Jan. 19th 

Examination fVee

at Manhattan Hotel
From 18 to S P. M.

I

RIGHT IN THE MIDST OF OUR COLDEST WEATHER

OUR BIG JANUARY
STOCK REDUCING

S A L E !
—Has been most gratifying so far. We have sold a lot of merchandise, but our 
stock is too big yet. For a few days longer we will sell our seasonable high grade

merchandise at EXTRA LOW PRICES!

Mm aiali ifci I II M

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Lumber-
Jacks

in w ool and b u ck 
skin, most any size 
at—

>/2 PRICE
HEAVY LEATHER COATS, DUCK 

COATS, SHEEPSKIN LINED, 
all go at

ONE-HALF PRICE

LADIES’ HOSE
One lot full fashioned, light shades, Q Q ®

GORDON & ROLLINS
$ J . 1 9  “Silk to Top,” full fashioned. 

Jl Light and tan shades

One lot

MEN’S SUITS

$ 1 2  <•
Men’s

Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 
85c

Men’s &. Boys’
SUITS OVERCOATS 

PANTS, SOX, TIES 
HATS & CAPS 

all greatly reduced

Don’t Fail to 

yiait Our

Ladies’
Ready-to-

Wear
DEPARTMENT

You’ll Find Some 

Real Bargains 
Here.

CATON-DODSON
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

SHOES
Men’s Women’s, Children’s, 

all at reduced prices

SILK DRESSES 
One Group, Fall and Winter 

ONE-HALF PRICE

DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
OUTING GINGHAM 

PIECE GOODS 
Reduced to Amazingly 

Low Prices
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M v w y ila c

COUNTT 
MONAL 

1*4 WMkly
mnlra*ra Me «tch  taiertloa
Two cento per word for eoeh In* 

oortton.
CtMolflod Dtaploy. t l  M per tarh 

aM h h w irllo n .
All adrertlaomenU cash In ad- 

ranoe unlees ciutomer has a 
racnlar etaamo account at this 
oflleo.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertis
ing rats.

The publishers ai;p not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
furtbar than to correct It In 
next Issue after It la brought 
to their attmtlon. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

FOR RENT—Bsdroom and garags, 
or room and board, 1 block east ol 
school. Mrs F. Hamilton. 30-llC

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
bath and private entrance. Two 
doors south of Methodist Church.

30-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished and 
unfurnished rooms. Phone 1S6. Slip

HrClarra Tires!—Voder-Andrraen.
FOR RENT—Modern 4-room house, 
with gas, 2ti blocks north of square. 
See A. J. or H. Q. Towle. 11-tfo

MISCELLANEOUS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CUy O f f ic e _____ • 6.00
Precinct Office _  7.50 
County Office _ .  12 60 
District Office __  1600

The Tlmes-Signal Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the city 
election to be held April 8, 1930:

FOB MATOR
H. O. TOWLE

FOR CITT MARSHAL 
WALTBR CAMP.
J. A. WOODFIN

FOB CITT SECRETARY
A. c. PREimr

The Tlmes-Signal Is authorised 
to announce the following camU- 
dates for office subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in July:

FOB TAX ASSESSOR 
OEOROB M. OARNER 
8TERLIN A. TAYLOR 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
LOUISE K  DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. MCPHERSON.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT;

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

FOR C O lT«Tr CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

FOR SHERIFF;
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY;
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PE.4CE PRE. 1 
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LXnd) DAY

W.ANT TO LEASE 
About 360 acres In cultivation 

with 160 acres in pasture on terms 
of one-third and oiw-fourth. or will 
lease the entire 1.000 acres for cash. 
Bee Mrs. James W. Lynch. 2H miles 
east of Fluvanna. 31-2tp

ROSEBUDS and Evergreens. Wo 
have a good selection picked es
pecially to suit our climate. Let us 
plant some for you In January or 
February. Bell's Flower Shop. 30-4c

SNYDER MATTRESS FACTORY 
Is In operation at same location on 
West Bridge Street. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all work. Earl Jen
kins. Phone 45. 21-tfc

HoClarrn TItm I—Vader-Anderson.

Victoria's Golf Tournament and Music Festivals
Three Great Attractions for Early Winter Visitors

FOR TRADE—Have good used auto
mobile will trade for milk stork or 
rearllngs. See me at Yoder-Ander- 
mn Motor Ounpany. R. W. (Dick) 
Webb. • Uo

MONEY TO LEND—M years time, 
IH per cent. Towle A  Boren. 18-tfe

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Eay Mattress Factory. Sfi-tfe

WANTED—To trade Chrysler 62 
ooppe for coach or sedan of equal 
value, or will sell at bargain. Easy 
terms. O. D. Carter. Tlmes-Signal.

MeCtaren Tires!—Yeder-Andereee.
C.ARD OF THANKS 

We desire to express our appre
ciation and thanks to those who 
In any way contributed with flowers 
and sympathy during the Illness 
and death of our father, W. L. 
Sturdivant
Sl-ltp —The Children.

CARD OF THANRH
We take this method of thanking 

our man.v good friends for the help 
and kind words of sympathy during 
the Illness and death of our darling 
little Billte. and for the beautiful 
floral offerings that Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Dod.son and Miss Mauilne 
Stokes gave. Also for the kind sym
pathetic message that Brother 
Wright gave. We want to thank 
Mr. Odom for the nice care l<e took 
In putting our darling away In hla 
last long sleep. May Ood bless and 
be with all that helped In this sad 
time Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Oreenlleld 
and Family.

4 * 4 ' +  +  *l* +  +  +  +  4* +  +  + l
^  j

lOTH ANNIVERSARY •MI
I

Tomorrow, Friday, January 17, i 
marks the tenth anniversary of pro
hibition. Schools in many parts of 
the state are observing the annl-1 
versary with special programs. !

But the end of the first decade j 
of national prohibition Is marked i 
by one of the moat bitter oontro- , 
vsrsies concerning enforcement In | 
the history of this great problem. |

Denunciation of ttie present en- | 
(orcement personnel by Senator; 
Borah, himself a staunch dry, has | 
been met by a spirited defense by | 
heads of the prohibition unit. | 
Criticism of President Hoover’s law | 
enforcement commission has alM 
been voiced. Congress during Its 
present se.sslon will bear much ora
tory. and a drastic ahake-up no 
doubt will occur.

TIte unbia.sed observer mnst be 
convinced that In spite of clalm.s 
and counter claims by wets and 
drys. prohibition Is still a very live 
issue in American politics and is 
likely to remain so for quite a 
while.

— —— o---------------
NATHAN ROSENBERG 

RETURNS TO SNYDER

COA M)002> / tu o  CO UH TI9V  C k d 0
Tletorta. capital of Brttlab Ooluat- 

ola, wlMws goUors snjoy their game 
iha year round, owtng to tlio amaUer- 
attng mfluenea of tha Japan currant, 
will hold tta Moond annual Mid
winter (iolt roumamant under the 
auapleaa of tha gmpraaa Hotel MO 
17-ai. 1930 Tbia tournament U an 
amateur handicap aflalr open to Doth 
men and women oompctlng In thetr 
own aeetlona The principal trophy 
u the R W Baatty CliaUange Cup at 
praaent held by T U Swan and Un 
Hew PateraoQ of Victoria, although 
a large Uat of other priaaa is bslng

posted. The tonmament wlU ae 
played over the Oolwood Golf end 
Country Otub’a eourae, which winds 
through a vaet foreet of Douglae Bra. 
toms of them M fset In elreumfar- 
enos. and ancient, gnarled oaks and 
eedare dating from tha time when 
Vancouver loland was sighted by 
(hipt. Oeorgo Vancouver, it the en
try Hat oecomea too formidable the 
Victoria OoU Club erlll Da held m 
reserve tor tha overflow. All visitors 
to Victoria are eligible tor this tour
nament.

Other special attractions planned 
for vlaltora to Victoria are a Tulotlds

Music FesUval, Dec. 33-30, and a Baa 
Music Festival fsaturlng marltlma 
music of all nations Jan. 15-18 at tha 
Bmpreas HoteL

Victoria, eftsn eallod the **Rvar> 
green City,* la on tha Southam Up 
of Vancouver Island and is ons of the 
moet picturesque and Interesting 
cltlaa tn Panada It la the gateway, 
via the Malahat Oitve. to the center 
of an Island paradlaa with vast traaw 
lakes full of trout big game and im
posing mountains. There la splendid 
nahnon fishing In itreama which flow 
Into the OuU of Oeorgla and the Fa- 
etfie.

The many friendn of Nathan 
Roeenberg wUI be glad to learn that 
he hat returned to Snyder from 
Browhwood and will manage the 
Economy Dry Oooda Co. Nathan 
wa* formerly here with Henry and 
made a host of friends who will Job' 
In welcoming him back to Scurry 
County.

He. with the assistance of O. M. 
Lattlmer, the Mlases Hazel Lewis 
and Euphs Bertram have been re
arranging the atock and fixtures

with a view to enlarging and per
mitting a greater stock to be car
ried.

— — — - 0— ---------------------
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•h MAX ELSER LIKES 
•h THE OIL NEWS -h
•i* +

•J* ^  9̂ 9 9̂ 9 9̂ 9 9  ̂ -J-

Cisco, Texas,
Jan. 14. 1930.

Dear Mr. Smith:
I see you are gradually printing 

more and more oil news, which 
pleases me. Now If you will put It 
all together like the Star-Telegram 
and head It “Oil News,” you will bo 
right In It.

I see that Mr. William Little has 
been put In charge or taken over 
the Davis lease. I have known Mr 
Llttle for 20 years, and If one un
derstands the oil busine&s he does, 
and If there Is any oil under that 
land, he certainly will find It and 
bring It to the top of the ground. 
I do not know how to reach him 
by malt, or 1 should write him. If 
you know where the people working 
on that well get their mall, please 
be good enough to send a copy ol 
this to Mr. Little.

Governor William Sulzer, 116 
Broadway, New York. N. Y „ Is In
terested in the Stanton Oil Co. He 
had some acreage In the northern 
part of your county, on which they 
expect to drill another well soon, 
and should be a subscriber for your 
paper. Plea.«e send him a copy of 
the last Issue with the oU news 
marked with a red pencil. I am 
answering a letter from him In this

mall and will tell him about your 
paper.

Wishing you continued prosperity, 
I fUn

Truly yours,
MAX ELSER.

—-------------o---------------
TO THE VOTERS OF 

SCURRY COUNTY

Being solicited every day by vot
ers of the city to make the race for 
city marshal again. I have at last 
decided U> do so. I have triad to 
serve you to the best of my ability 
for the past few years and will con
tinue to discharge my duties In a 
capable and efficient manner If you 
see fit to re-elect me.

My record as an officer la before 
you. Inv(«tlgate It and Judge for 
yourselves as to my capability In 
handling the affairs of the office.

Your vote and Influence will be 
highly appreciated and in return 
for same I promise faithful and ef
ficient service as I have tried to give 
you In the past.

J. A. WOODFIN.
---------------o—------------

In other days a suitor called upon 
his girl, pressing the doorbell and 
pressing his suit. Now he presses 
his auto horn and she goes motor
ing, preening his suit.—Atlsnta Oon- 

I stltutton.
---------------o— — —

We are creatures ol habit and 
enjoy orderly homes and newspa
pers made up by system which pro
vides regular places for regular 
features.

—Editor and Publisher.
---------------o

For Job arork call 47.

Cotton

Arrives Safely
A wire Sunday morning from

Mentone, Cal., to Dave Jones at 
Fluvanna brought the happy In
formation that Rev. and Mrs. James 
H. Tate had arrived safe and sound 
at their new home on the coast.

BOYS AFTER BIRDS
I
I men after birds. In the party were 
I Sheriff Brownfield, Horace Leath 

Extreme cannonading was heard McCllnton, but If they
on all sides of Snyder Tuesday, with | }Luoweth not,
one having memories of World W a r l ^  
days, but It was nothing more serl- I 
ous than a group of three gentle-

Get Your Planting 
Seed Now!

We Will Exchange 
For Your Bollie 

Seed.

J. R. Joyce & Sons

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER

FOR CO.MMISSIONRR 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER. Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DO'WELL, 

Hermlelgh.

FOR F l’BLIC WEIGHER PRE. I 
ZACK EVANS

McCIaren Tires!—Yodcr-.\ndrrson.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bundled Hegira with 
grain. 6 ml. west of Snyder. Mrs. 
Minnie Stewart, Dr. May's resi
dence. 31-Up

FOR SALE OR rRADE-Five-tube 
black land farm. $2,500 will handle. 
Will take team and tools and cows 
part pay. W. H. Klmzey, Hermlelgh, 
Texas. 31-2tp

FOR SAL EOR TRADE—Five-tube 
battery radio and gootl Ford truck 
for milk cow. Inquire at this office 
or write B. H. McCarty, Snyder.

31-ltc

RADIO ENGINEER 
HERE FOR INSPECTION

J. D. Murphree Jr., radio Inter- | 
ference enginscr of the Texas Power ‘ 
A  Light company, Is .spending the 
week In Snyder searching out radio 
intsrTerence In answer to com
plaints. that have been filed with ■ 
the company. This same matter 
has come up here before, and engi
neers of the T. P. A  L. have shown 
that It was Snyder's fault and not 
that of their company.

Interference In Snyder is due en- | 
tlrcly to customers’ appliances, such 
as violet ray machines, heating 
pads, vacuum cleaners, sewing ma- , 
chinues, toy motors' and ojien type 
motors or brush tyix> fans or mo
tors. they claim. If we are to 
clean Interference out of Snyder, 
our citizenship will have to look to 
these appliances and not bl.ime the 
light company for .something they 
should not be blamed with.

PREPARE NOW!
tor your 
crops of the 
year 1930

Gb^d equipment makes 
a good farm er better

No farmer can farm better than his tools will permit him. Reliable implements 
made for efficient tilling of the soil make for increased yields at harvest time. 
We want to help you make the best from your land, and can assist you by provid
ing good tools to work wth— at reasonable prices.

FOR SALE—Two 10-raonth old 
Jersey bulls, registered. Phone 
9028F4, or see J. A. Fowler or H. G. 
Towla. 30-2tp

MeClaren Ttraa!—Yodrr-Anderson.
PIANO For Sale or Trade—Good 
condition. Will trade for live stock 
of any kind, or wlU sell cheap. B. 
O. Lockhart, at Lockhart’s Barber 
Shop. 30-tfc

AUCTION SALE OF SCHOOL 
HOUSE—The board of tnisteet ol 
old Independent school, Dlst. No. 
11, six miles southeast of Snyder, 
will sell the old school building at 
public auotloo a$ ttie  school 1h)Us« 
on Friday, Jan. 31, at 2 o'clock. In
dependent School Board. 31-2tp

City^s Finances 
Show Up Fine

City Secretary A. C. Preuitt 
Publishes Report For 

Last Year

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nouae. four rooms and 
bath, with modern convcniencen. 5 
blocks from square, three blocks 
from school. Telephone 204, 30-2tp

FOR RENT — Five-room modern 
residence on west side, hot and cold 
water and every convenience. See 
H. M Blachard. phone 412 30-Uc

FOR DRHF—One large apartment, 
modern, wUR gas, oaar school 
building. D. P. Yoder. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—yurnlahcd apartment, 
modern, $15 month Call 163. Mrs. 
Mary B. Shell 31-ltp

— y  Oder • Anderaaii.

Snyder residents will be plea.sed 
to read the 1929 financial report of 
the City of Snyder that ap|)car.s In 
this is.sue, and which has just been 
completed by City Secretary A. C 
Preuitt. I

Careful administration of the s 
city’s finances Is shown In this re- ' 
ixirt which redounds to tho credit 
of Mayor Towle, the City Dads and ' 
Secretary Preuitt.

Congratulations for the gratifying 
report are naturally in order. 

---------------o---------------
A. M. McPh e r s o n

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
A. M. McPher.son told the Tlmes- 

Signal Monday to put hts name 
; down on the dotted line for the of- 
I flee of tax collector, subject to the 
I acUou of the democratic primary 
I July 26. Mr McPherson has fully 
four years to his credit as collector 
under SHierlff Brownfield, and has 
given absolute satlsfaetlon. I'Vir his 
service In office, Mr. McPherson 
tells the voters to refer to the Oom- 
iiiiMloners' Court as to what he ha« 
shown tn the ofTlce, and with the 
confidence and help of his friends 
hoties to again occupy the ofTlce of 
lax collector, Siuvlces, well p e r -, 
formed, are never forgottea by the 
tikxpayeia,

— O '-  . I .1
Daniotad

Oome, my man! You’ve been 
looking around here for a long tine 
without buyiag What do ywHi 
w flotr

“Ouesa I want another floor
walker.” repUad Um> old 
"I ’m the new owner."

STANDARD MAKE IMPLEMENTS

»̂r<ORW)a miMLi LrdM MMHIRUy'

PRACTICAL FARMING 
WITH A FARMALL

s •— *̂.**
-H F1.-

Stocked with a line of implements that we 
know are the best to be secured, we can rest 
assured that we can outfit you foi* ett'icient 
operation of your farm.

We have in stock P. &  O. and McCormick- 
Deerinj? two-row listers, 2-row cultivators, 
disc plows and turning: plows, walking list
ers and plows, stalk cutters, harrows and 
other necesskies for the farm. Also feed 
grinders of every size and iiurpose.

Lots of good second-hand equipment that 
will give you plenty of service.

The fact that we have sold over 
25 Farmalls in this section should 
be proof that the farmers and 
other users of tractors have con
fidence in their ability.

Let us demonstrate the Farmall 
for you Qia youi* own place— and 
sho'W you what it will do.

W e will soon have a complete 
stock of Fai’mall parts and serv
ice station in Snyder for servic
ing these machines.

What O u r

Federated
Baying Connection
Means to You

Snyder Hdw. &  Imp. Co.
North Sid^ Squan Alladin Lamp Agent — A n y d w r ,  T w x a w

PERSONAL
SERVICE

Being one of the FEDERATED STORES gives 
U6 the buying power and ail the other advan
tages of a great chain store organization— with
out losing our personal interest in our custom
ers— you.

STILL A  HOME- 
OWNED STORE

We still own and run our own business. We 
have more at stake than a manager sent into 
our home town by out.slde capital. Our policies 
are flexible— we don’t have to wait to hear 
from head(iuarters to give you SERVICE at any 
time.
The .steady growth of our business is demon
strating that the home folks still believe in 
spending their money with home folks when 
they get honest value for their dollars.

9

MERCHANDISE 
QUALITY .

Being one of the FEDERATED STORES, we 
can give you still In̂ tter values as a result of 
combined buving power.
The men at FEDERATED HEADQUARTERS
keep their eyes on all the markets of the world. 
They keep us po.steri on gmid buys— You share 
with us in the .savings etTccted.

FEDERATED STORES will never offer 
Inferior Quality Merchandise in Order 
to Shout Al)out “ Cut Prices.”

MONEY BACK
We stake our reputation on giving you com
plete satisfaction or your money back— at the 
same time giving you sensible prices.

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER 
THE SELLING PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

Special Notice!
On account of the inclement weather keeping 

many of our customers at home, we have dlseide^ 
to keep our Annual! January Sale running to Sat' 
urday, January 25th.. Hourly specials will be 
maintained. Do not miss a single one of them>

J.H. Sears&Co.
Snyder’s Leading Department Store 

West Side Public Square


